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DIVORCES, CIVIL

CASES HEll II

DISTRICT COURT

Trial of Negro Slayer
Set for Monday,

Oct. 18

Current week of the 39th Dis-
trict Court icvsn has been devoted
to the civil and diorce docket and
up to Thursday noon, court pro-
ceedings had included the grant-
ing of two diorces, dismissal of
one divorce action, and the clear-
ing of several non-ju-ry civil cases
irom tne docket

Coming week of the term will !

be with the criminal
docket, with the case ot The
State vs. Tully Johnson, negro
charged with murder In connec-
tion with the slay.ng in Wclnert
several weeks ago of John Tho-
mas Blockett, a negro farm la-

borer. Tully Johnson and his
brothor, Lonnic Johnson, were
charged with the murder of
Blockett in an Indictment re-
turned by the Grand Jury at the
beginning of the current court
term.

Divorces Granted

Divorces granted this week in
hearings before District Judge
Ben Charlie Chapman:

Maggie Lee Wilfong vs. M. C.
Wilfong. Divorce granted and pro-
perty settlement approved.
if'Dorene Rich Allen vs. Dan Al
len, Jr., divorce granted and cus-
tody of minor child awarded to
plaintiff, with defendent required
to pav $15 per month for support
of child.

Archie Burns vs. Bettic Burns,
dismissed on motion nf nl.ilnHff'fc

civil cases, Hutchens lCounty

were on

employed on

death

12

Of

occupied

ment
Filed before Judge Chapman

Monday was a motion for a new
trial for Mack Calvin Westerman
in a sanity hearing.

Motion for scrverance was
filed Wednesdayby Lonnic John-
son, colored, who is jointly
charged in a murder indictment
with his brother Tully Johnson.

Special Venire

Summoned on the Special Ve-

nire for the murder case of The
State vs. Tully Johnsonand Lon-
nic Johnson, colored, were the
following men:

V. C. Hobbs, Sam Joe Fought,
Jess Glover, Raymond Davis, R.
O. Gibson, Ira Short. Royce Foil,
W. G. Ellis, F. S. Hunt, J. W.
Arrington, John Sparkman, Clay
Smith, A. R. Eaton, L. C. Crouch,
Olllc B. Vcmoon, G. R. Couch,
Jr., I. L. Bradley, Frank Draper,
Allen Davis, John R. Watson,
Dick Dulaney. W. D. Guinn, Otto

W. W. FcrrelL H. W.
Smith. W. B. Guess, R. iK. Den-so-n,

W. H .Merchant, H. H. Cow-o- n,

Jessie Jones, Odell Thomas,
J, R. Barbec, C. V. Oatcs.

O. E. Webb, S. E. Bledsoe. J.
M. Glass, Dorsey Oliphant, Ben
McMillen, G. A. Leach, R. W.
Herring, R. C. Cole, J. M. Craw-
ford, Frank Oman, J. B. Bell,
Ben Klttley, C. P. Baugh, T. L.
Rowan. Lovd Griffith. M. P. Wil- -
son. M. C. Josselett. Troy Ash,
T' C'" Beason' C' G' Gry,' J,t,L';,, n w EWMinnHWWt 4 V - 1 - -

i ' ... t i
! wen. Luther Pope, waiter uounu.,

I. O. Tanner, W. P. Curd,' uov
Tankcrsley, G. L. Dedmon, W. L.
Johnson,Roy Gought,J. J. Whee-
ler, Fred Aycock.

O. Gibson, J. C Bartlett, W.
Q. Casey, W. C. Johnston, B. F.
Cobb, H. C. Leon, J. T. Strick-
land, W. H. Oneal, W. S. Grims-
ley, J. H. Emerson, Tom Hitt,
Dcjyie Norman, M. Y. Benton,
Bill Sheets, E. A, Henry, R. M.

Baldwin, Charlie Quattlebaum,G.
C. Brockett, Jim Cross, Dennis
Williams, R. J. Rainey, W. B.
Laths.m, J. C. Walker, Clov s

Norton, S. A. Norrls, C. C. Chil-

dress, A. J. Manskcr, Joe B.
Smith, Ollie Gilleland, J. W.
King, Roy Cook Walter Rodgers,
S E. Lanier.

. Pvt. Byron W. Frierson hes
been visiting his parents,Mr. nnd
Mrs. Paul Frierson. He was sent
from- - Camp Roberts,California to
A. & M. College, College Station,
Texas and is now in the Army

SpecializedTraining Unit.

Mrs. C. M. Anderson,Mrs. Mun-da-y

and Mrs. Leroy Andersonand
llttte son, ChVrle of Rochester,
visited with Mrs. C. F. Graham
a short while aatwdw "00;
aivd did someshopplndg

,
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Committee Named
To PassOn FSA

Loans in County
Creation of a new Farm Secu-

rity Administration committee of
three Haskcl County farmers,
which will have power to ap-
prove or disapprove each FSA
loan made in this county, was
announced today by Haskell
County FSA Suervisor, Robert C.
Pope. The move Is in line with tho
desire of FSA to pice more and
more control over its program in
the hands of the local communi-
ties.

Bill Grimsley of Weincrt; Hen--

rv M- - Coonerof O'Brien; and W,
A. Montgomery of Haskell are the
members of the new committee.
John R. Watson of Hnskell Is the
alternate appointed to serve in
the absence of any one of the
members. All four are ' farmers
and long-tim- e residents of Has-
kell County.

Previously a committeeof three
or more men "functioned separate-
ly for each of the phasesof the
FSA's activities. Now, one three-ma-n

committeewill keep a check
on all functions including the
lending and servicing of loans to
food production borrowers, farm
debt adjustment, water facilities
loans, tenure Improvement and
"11 other related activities, Robert
C. Pope, County FSA Supervisor,
explained.

Each FSA loan application in
this county must be approved by
the committee before it can be
made. likewise, the committee
must approve each foreclosure.
and wiU kccP familiar with the
progress maoe by cacn borrower
;lor ine auruon 0l ns n.

The revlsal of the Haskell
FSA committee identicaL

the changein committeesin!
county in the United States

results from effort to cut expen
ses and to streamline the com-
mittee functions. With three mon
row doing the work formerly
occupied as many as ten or
twelve, those who are released
from their committee dutiesmay
devotetheir full time toward more
efficient operation' of their own
farms.

IndiansDown

Lueders14--7

Friday Night
Coach T. B. Roberson'sHaskell

Indians took another victory
from Lueders on Indian Field,
Friday night, 14-7- , in a thrill-pack- ed

tilt that
kept tho finish in doubt until the
final play.

Tho Indians scored first in the
opening quarter using two plays
in the process. Harrell ran the
ball up to within several yards
of the goal-lin- e, and on the next
play Welch carried over for the
umch-dow- n. Harrell's pass to
Moblcy added theextra point.

In the second quarter, Welch
intercepted a pass from Dilliard,
the Pirate Quarterback on the
Indians 30 yard line and raced 70
yards for a second touch-dow- n.

Again the Harrell-Moble- y combin-
ation added the point.

Patty, Lueder's left end,
caught a pass from Dilliard in
the second period and corrled 35
yards for his team's score, Dil-

liard kicking the point.

Novelty Shop
Is Opened By

Mrs, D. A, Jones
Opening Saturday, Oct. 10

will be a now novelty and gift
-- hop, Mrs. D. A. Jones, proprie-
tor, next door to the RItn Thei-tr- o

on the wsot side of the square.
Work of remodeling the inter-

ior of the novelty shop location
has been underway for several
'lays, and Mrs. Jones returned
last week from Dallas where she
purchaseda large stock of novel-
ties and gift items for the store.

The public is iwtifeel ., to visit
the new store on opening day
Saturday, and a useful souvenir
will be given each lady coming
to tho store on that day, Mrs.
Jcnes announced.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Edwards re-

ceived a letter Irom their son,
Cpl. Ernest Glenn Edwards, who

landed somewnerehas overseas,
ta England and U now in 8th Ax.

yj

Haskell. Htskell Coat?. Texas.

Block Buster and
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The 4,000-poun- il "block buster" bomb is pictured at Wright Field,
Ohio, with Us tiny relative, tits 100-pou- demolition bomb. At present
i'lc 4,000-pound-cr is the largest bomb used by the United States. British
bombers, however carry CC-piun- d bosabs. Since they are larger than
"block busters" thpy -'-- ' - -.- - neu "town tossrrs."

COOITY TOTA

BOi S

IS "TAILORED"

County Has Earned Credit
for Exceeding Quota,

However

Although approximately $750,-00-0

worth of War Bonds were
purchased in Haskell county dur-
ing tho Third War Loan Drive,
the county will be officially cred-
ited with a sum of between $50,-0C-0

and $60,000below that figure,
due to restrictions covering pur-
chase of War Bonds during the
recent drive, R. C. Couch, county
war 'finance chalriman, pointed
out Thursday.

A $50,000 bond purchasemade
by a Haskell county bank and
which had been included in ar-
riving at the total sales in the
county, can notbe officially, cred-
ited on the county's quota, Mr.
Couch explained, although this
Bond purchase went directly in-
to the war effort, he po'nted out.

Other reductions in the coun-
ty total were brought about by
the fact that where non-reside-

purchasers gave an address out-
side the county, their purchases
were credited to the county in
which they now reside, although
the purchases were intended to
be credited to the Haskell coun-
ty quota.

Final tabulation of credit "for
each county's War Bond purch-
ases is made by the U. S. Tres-ur- y

War Finance Committe of
Texas, Mr. Couch explained, nnd
Thursday he had been advised
that the total credited to Has-
kell county at this time amount-
ed to $071,724.50. .This total will
be increased as additional pur-
chases are tabulated and credit
ed, and final official total inr inecounty is expected to be
vicinity of $700,000.

o

October 1 Ginning

ReportLists 9607

Balesfor Countv
i

Report of cotton ginnings com--'
p.'led by the Department of Com-
merce and releasedOct. 12 by W.
P. Trice, special agent, shows
that 9,607 bales .of cotton were
ginned in Haskell'county from the
crop of ,i943 prior to Oct. 1, as
compared with 12,G84 bales
sinned to the, same date from
last year's crop.

io--s

MethodistYouth
To Heai'Address
By Jud&eChapman

Judge Ben Charlie Chapman,
Judge of the 39th District Crimin-
al Court, will be the-- Gueet
Speaker for the Sunday evening
meeting of the Hi-Sch- Depart-
ment of the Methodist Youth
Fellowship, meeting in the base-
ment of First Methodist Church
at 7:00 p. m. ,

The subject of the program,
which is being directed by Vice
President Oro Fay Crow, is
"Gambling Winners Lose". All
voung people of high school age,
and over, of th'o city are cordially
invited to attend this meeting. A
period, Qt fellowship will follow
the worship program. Earl Smith
Is the President of the Felloshlp.

Youtn wno attend uus meeting
are promised an unusual treat In
the visit .of'4ge.Cttapman,.who
is a good'apfjaker, a prominent
churchman?member of the First
Presbyterian Church, and a law-
yer of cHjtftondln?' ability,

!:
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' By LOCAL BOARD

Four Changed from Previ-
ous Class; Twelve Are

New Registrants

Changesin the classification of
thirteen Haskell county regis-
trants were made by the Local
Eoard in its regular meeting Fri-
day, Oct. 8. In addition to the re-
classificationsof these registrants,
four registrants were changed
from 1- -A to to show they
ha dbeen inducted, and twelve
registrants were placed in Class
1- -A oh first classification.

Classifications and
.were .listed in the Local

Board Veport as follows:
Chanjcd from 3-- to

Novls m Ousley,
Changed from 3-- A to

Commodora Jones, Jr.
Changed from A to 1- -C

George W. Sturdlvant, A. J.
Pitman, Hester Earl Sparks,
Dewey E. Hatfield.

Changed from to 4-- F

Harrold A. Howell, William Dun-
cans, Leslie L. Johnson,Dan An-
derson, Jr., Willie Johnson, Al-
ton Piatt, J. I. Phillips, Jr.

Changed from 3-- A to 3-- Bill
B. Kingston.

Changedfrom 2-- A to 1- -A Her-
man Hearn.

Changed from 3-- to 1- -A Ar
thur L. McAda, Jr.

Placed in A on first classif-
icationRichard Warren Horner,
Jack D. Kennedy, Weldon E.
Hill, Charles A. Dunnam, James
E. Wells, Travis D. Lee, Ernest
C. Griffith, Felix R. Gonzales,
Lindon J. Caddell, Jack Stone,
Lavid J. Scott, J. R. Alexander.

Scout Troop 36

Is Reorganized
With 2 Patrols

Reorganization meeting of Boy
Scout Troop 36 was held Monday
night in the Methodist Church
basement,with a good attendance
of former troop members and
youths interested in becoming
menroers 01 me troop, or wnicn
Alton Mlddleton is Scoutmaster
nnd Jim Byrd assistant Scout-
master.

Eight new members were ad
ded to the troop, and two Patrols
were organized, the Wolf and the
Bob White patrols.

Assisting ScoutmastersMiddle-to- n
and Byrd in reorganizing

Troop 36 was Bob Eastus, area
Scout executive of Stamford.

Regular meetings of Troop 36
Will be held in the future on
Monday ngihts.

o

More ThanFive
HundredFansSee
Grid GameFriday

r

First home game for the Has-
kell high school Indians last Fri
day night was attended by well
over fivo hundred spectators,
2ate receipts for tho evening In-

dicated. A total of 327 paid adult
admissionsand 299 student ad-
mission tickets were tabulate for
the evening, school officials said.

Mrs. Ed Fisher and daughter,
Judith liynne ot College Station
havebeenvisiting herparents,.Dr.
and Mrs. Taylor this week;

Mrs. M. C JoaeeMtillMeday
to visit her, daughtersMm: JL. E.

lev us uveaeey

Registrationfor Ration
Book 4 DueNextWeek

Haskell Indians
Seymour

Second Conference Game
for Locals Will Be Played

on Indian Field

The Haskell Indians who have
won 2 out of 3 gamesthis season
will meet the Seymour Panthers
on Indian Field Friday night for
the second conference game.

This game promises to be very'
exciting and lull of wholehaerted
competition.

The Indians played Lueders
on the 8th to come forth victor-
ious with a score of 14-- 7 while
Seymour tackled theAnson Lions
on this date and they too came
out on top with the same score
14-- 7.

Adkins, Left Tackle, and Fos-

ter, Quarterback, both of the In-

dians, will probably be out of the
game due to injuries received in
play.

The Indians probable starting
line up will be Smith r.g
Grecnway, l.g, Barnett r.t, Bisch-affhouse- n

l.t., Mobley I.e., Davis
i.e., Stuart c, Dodson b., Harrell
L, Welch b., and Cook b.

for this encounter
will be Red Welch and Mobley.
The kick-o- ff will be promptly at
0:00.

Football fans may expect to see
one of the best gamesof the sea-

son in this game.
. o

Additional 3--
A

RegistrantsTo

Be Reclassified

In session Wednesday,the Lo-
cal Board of Haskell county ex-

amined the files of registrants
in Class 3-- A up to Order No. 00

who are not engagedin es-

sential activities ,as a further
step toward final elimination of
the 3-- A classification.

As the result of the Wednes-
day Board meeting, notices were
mailed to 'fifty-tw- o registrants
notifying these men that their
cases would be reopenedpending
reclassification, and additional
questionnaireswere directed sent
t( approximately 25 additional
registrants to determine their
present occupational status.

Registrants now in Class 3-- A

who receive notices that their
cases will be reopened,are given
a specified length of time to pre-
sent the Selective Service Board
evidence on which claim for fu-

ture classification arc based.
Similar notices were sent last

week to approximately 75 Has
kell county registrants classified
in 3-- A, and of
this group is scneduled for Fri-
day, October 15.

o

Mattson-O'Brie-n

FootballGameIs

ScheduledFriday

Season'sopening game of six-ma- n

football for the Mattson
Mustangs is scheduled for Friday
afternoon, October 15, when the
Mattson - O'Brien high school
squadsmeet on the Mattson field
at 2:30 o'clock.

The O'Brien squad, with a 12-- C

win over Sagerton last Friday
to their credit, hold the edge
over Mattson In this week's game,
but the contest is expected to be
hotly-contest- ed beween the rival
teams.

Line-u-p for the Mustangs will
probably include Tanner and
Robcrson in the end slots, Mer-
chant as center, Lancaster, quar
terback, Nicholson halfback nd
cither Adamsor Allen as fullback.

i Officials for tho game will be
Smith of Knox City as Referee
and Wilson of Knox City, head
linesman,

H, Howard Homsley, superin-
tendent at Mattson, is Mustang
coach.

o

Mr, and Mis, Ernest Griffith
had as guests.In their home Sun-
day Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cockeot
Wheeler, Texas.

- e

Mrs. Paul Jo&selet and Mrs.
Ernest Griffitrfattended the Zone
meettnz of the "Woman's Society
ot Christian Service" in Knox

I City-- Tuesday.

To Meet
PanthersFriday

RETAIL GROCERS

TO DISPLAY NEW

PMCE POSTERS

'Community PrJLce' Posters
Will Show Top Legal

Price of Items

"Haskell County housewves
and grocers can now learn the
exact amount of the top leg'
price on most of the leading
brands of dry groceries and can-

ned goods by merely looking at
the new revised government price
"posters which every grocer in the
County is rquired to have on dis-
play In his store at all times,"
Mr. R. W. Hcrren, Chairman of
the Price Panel of the Haskell
County War Price and Rationing
Board, said today.

"These new revised 'communi-
ty price posters, which were is
sued recently through the local
War Price and Rationing Board
to all grocers, have proved in
other areas to be a great conven-
ience to the grocers themselesas
well as to the food shopper," Mr.
Hcrren said.

For the shopoer, these posters,
together with the soap and meat
price posters already in use, pro-
vide a check list of top legal pri-
ces on most of the important food
items. 'TlSj shopicr who fails to
check her purchasesat least oc-

casionally against the flat cents-per-ca-n

or per-pou- nd ceilings
shown in theseposters is neglect-
ing her duty to her family bud-
get," Mr. Herren said.

"For the grocer himself," Mr.
Kerren continued, "these plain
cents ceilings are a great conveni-
ence, becausethey save him the
necessity of separately calculat-
ing the legal price on each item
and because they help protect
him from the suspicion on the
part of his customers that he
MAY be charging more than le-
gal prices.

"Like the 'mark-u-p regulation
on which they are based." Mr,
Herren said, "these new flat cents
ceilings provide a very fair mar-
gin of profit for the retailer, and
there can be no excuse for any
merchant to exceed them. Any
retailer who finds his fair profit
seriously 'squeezed'at these re
tail ceilings can be quite certain
that his supplier is charging him
more than the legal WHOLESALE
celling, and he should report tho
details of such wholesaleviolation
to the Fort Worth District OPA
Office.

"Most violations at wholesale,
as well as at retail, will prove to
be unintentional ones due to care-
lessness. Nevertheless no one
should continueto pay more than
ceiling price becauseof someone's
carelessness."

Retail shopperswho find a gro-
cer unwilling to correct his sell-
ing price (which must be shown
on the merchandise itself or on
the shelf or table) so that it
comes within the ceiling shown in
the wall-poste- r, were invited by
Mr. Herren to report such inten-
tional violations to the local War
Price and Rationing Board.

Extra copies r he new com-
munity price posters may be ob-
tained from the War Price and
Rationing Board by shopperswho
wont them for homestudy.

Mr. Herren said, "Any grocer
may charge LESS than these
maximum ceiling prices on some
items, but no grocer may charge
MURK."

Tho present community price
posters apply to all food stores
in the Fort Worth District, in-
cluding this County.

Pvt. and Mrs. R. T. Landcss
and little daughter of San Angelo
ire spending a 15-da- furlow hers
with their parets, Mr. and Mrs.
Anderson Landess and Mr. and
Mrs. Caude Gordon,

Mrs. Bes3ie Mae Sellers re-
turned Tuesday from a visit with
her son, Lt. Eugene P. Sellers,
Jr., who Is stationed at Briogs
Field. El Paso, Tex.

Mrs. J. D. "Tidwell and son.
I Paul William arrived this week
I from Saa Dieflo. Calrf. far. a vis--

J it Witt relatives akd fries.
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Books Will Be Issued At
All School Sites

In County

Registration dates for War Ra-
tion Book No. 4 in Haskell coun-
ty have been set for October 21r
22, and 23, the county War Price
and Ration Board announced
Thursday.

Every person in Haskell coun-
ty will be issued War Ration
Book No. 4, and the books will
be issued at all schools in the
county on the above dates, ration
board officials said.

At least one responsibleperson.-fro-

each family must go to his.
school and apply for these book-an- d

it will be necessaryto pre-
sent War Ration, Book No. 3 at
the registration site for leach per-
son who is to receive Book No.
4.

Registration in Haskell wut
be at the High School buutt-iiu-?,

and classes will be eie-miss-ed

for Thursday and Fri-
day, Supt. Brcedlove an-

nounced.Regular school sched-
ule will prevail for the ele-
mentary schools .

In so far as possible, consum-
ers registering for the new Ra-
tion Book whose names begin
with A and through the letter L
are requested to apply for the
books on Thursday or Friday to
avoid a rush on the final day of.
registration.

War Ration Book 4 Is expected
to become usablesometimein No-
vember. It will contain eight pa-
ges with a total of 384 stamps of
blue, red, green and black colors
with the word "spare" appearing
on 72 of them. Thebook designed
oefore coffee rationing was lifted
will have 12 coffee stamps which
may be usedas "spares."

HASK ELL SOLDIER
"

REPORTED MISSING

SINCE SEPT.13TH

S-S- Roy Hodgins Missiag--
in North African War

Zone

Staff Sergeant Roy E. Hodgins
of Haskell has been listed as
"missing in action" since Sept.
13 in North African war zone,
his wife, Mrs. Ruth Hodgins,
employeeof the Consolidatedair-
craft plant in Fort Worth, was-notlfie-

d

in a telegram from the
War Department the first of the
week.

Sgt. Hodgins is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Hodgins of Rule.,
and hasbeen overseaswith U.SC.
army forces since last Fall, and
likely was with advance units
which went into Italy, relatives-en-

friends here believe.
Mrs. Hodgins is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. John McGuire
oj Haskell. Alter her husband
was sent overseas,she has been
working in the Consolidated paint
in Fort Worth,

o

Old Glory and
StamfordMen

War Casualties

Names of a Stamford soldier,.
Staff Sergeant Dale B. Brown,
and a soldier from Old Glory,
Sgt. Louis Jean Hcrtenbergerw
were listed as "missing In action
in the North African theatre ox
war, (Including Italy), in a

announcement made
this week.

S-S-gt. Brown, son of Mrs. Ruby
Lee Brown of Abilene, has been
missing in action since Sept. 9.
He was reared in Stamford and
was mobilized with the National
Guard there. Relatives are his-mothe-

his father who lives in
Dallas; three sisters, Mrs. O. A.
Rial of Stamford, Mrs. Frank
Griffies, Mrs. Frances Reeceand
Johnny Brown of Dallas.

Sgt. Louis Jean Hertenberger,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Her-
tenberger ot Old Glory, hasbeen
missing in action since Sept. 30.

aergeani rierienDerger, wnoee m

22nd birthday was Oct 11, hmix
a brother, PvtvMlc4rB,. Hert-i-U

tenberger. la the, MarWt
stationed at San Diego. Jmby
born and rearedin Old Glery.
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Associate Editor
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Asst. Society Editor
Snorts Editor
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Fayc
Sholl

Reporters: Doris Lowe, Eddie Bess touts
Louise Spencer. Decn Bartlett, Cecil
Gholson. Ylenc Sue W'air,
Mary Jo Zelisko.

Mrs. Fred Sponsor

The students of Haskell High (jOSSll)
the loss of one of thoir ctas-s-- ,

mates, El Wanda Hodman, who,
hnQ withdrawn and is now Eoing Cinid has nmllv
to

Chaplain Speaks
Assembly

Chaplain Robert Barnott. a
graduate of Haskell High School
and Hardin Simmons University

Mondy ,n Assembly.
His ver inteiosi.ng message to

the studentshad to do with his
duties as a Chaplain in our
Armed Forces He spoke of the
errands they performed for men
who were unable to gain per-
mission for performing the deeds
themselves.

Chaplain asked the
student body to be especially

in relating any news of
whereaboutsof their soldiers. He
also gave some excellent advice
to the students.Aiming for high
er goals was the theme of this
part of his message.

Barnett has been in the ser-
vice of our country for some time
Before his enlistmenthe was Min-
ister of the Baptist Church at
Pinkerton. As a student in Has-
kell High School he was active
in all campus acti it.es and a
good scholar.

We are indeed grateful to
Chaplain Robert Barnett for liis

messge

North Ward
Bond Sales

ndltor-in-Chl- ef

Quattlebaum,

inspirational

North Ward's total sale on war
bonds and stampssold last Thurs-
day mounted to S130.60. Of this
amount, S55 60 were sold in
stamps and S75 000 went for
bonds.

Each of the following bought a
$25 bond: Mrs. Ivy Evelyn Lin-vill- e;

Marvin Hancock, Jr.; and
Gene Brown.

Since this amount ($130.60) Is
$401.60 short of the S531.60 sold
the week before, come on. North
Ward, lets all buy at least one

so that we can all share
in the sale of stamps and bonds,

Carolyne Williams
Marigcne

Cora Hayes
Margaret
Claude Hclwep

Janice Pace

Stockdalc.

regret

spoke

Barnett

careful

stamp

Sellers

m&de up his
rr nd to go u ith girls in his class

; hasn't heCarobir
! What's this we hear about
Pearsey and Risky' Huh'"'

Sue, Joan. Nell and Kathryn
H . seem, to be the four mus-katee- rs.

in case you don't know
what I mean, just notice when
v( u sec Duval's HHlc car pass
by.

Doris H. where were you Fri-c'l- ty

night? From all hearings
Tommy was having an awful
time hunting you.

We wonder whether or not
Hartsell. Raymon, and Dusty
ever got to see those Luedcrs
f,:rls Friday night. Take them
home, anyway.

One of our football boys still
hasn't taken the hintthat is be-

ing sent around by the Sopho
more and Junior girls How's
abou it Dobber?

Sue, Cera Faye, and Mary Jo
must have something up their
sleeves. Come on tell us about
your plans.

Royce appearsto be very lone-
some sinceJimmy is out of school.
So hurry and get well for the
sake of all of us.

We haven't heard much from
D.ck B. in quite a while. What's
Ibo matter?

Some of our were
at the football game last week.
We were glad to have jou at-

tend Brock and the rest.
Just any time you are in town

you will see Catherine D. and
Tommy F. Isn't that right?

Who was it that C. W. said
goodbje to last week? Anyway
here's wishing for him the bestof
luck in Uncle Sam's Air Corps.

o

War Bond Sales
The amount of war stampsand

bondssold Friday at Haskell High!
scnooi was 1,196.33, which was
an increase over last week's
sale.

The class buying the largest
amount was Mr. Scott's second
period study hall, which was a to-
tal of $755.90.

Those buying bonds were: Mr.
Scott S750 Miss Riley $500;
Richard Baccus $37.50.

It Will Pay You...
to be sure your home and furnishings are coveredagainst
loss or damagefrom fire . . . hail . . . wind . . . lightning
explosion ... loss of use .. . falling aircraft . . . motor
vehicle damage.

ALL CAN BE ISSUED WITII US

enefee& Fouts
Haskell Nat'l. Bank Bldg. Phone 169

1

UncleSam's
Orders CO

Indians Win
Over Luedcrs

The Haskell Indians won FH- -
da night over the Luedcrs P
rates with n score of 14 7 tn n

footbr.ll game
The Haskell Indians rcnde eight

first dow.s to Luedcr's seen.
Haskell pmtcd 4 times fo'- - a to-

tal of 114 yards, Luedcrs 5 times
for a total of 113 yards.

The Indianspassed0 tinus com-
pleting 5 for a total of 135 ynrdr,
Luedcrs intercepted 3 of Haskell's
passes.

They passed8 times .completed
4 for a total of 103 yards, with
the Indians intercepting 3 of
their passes.

The first touchdown was made
by Red Welch. Harrcll intercepted
r passfor a thirty yard gain tak-
ing the ball to the 9 nrd line.
Welch carried the ball over for
a toucn-dou-n. A pass was com--
pleted to Raymon Moblev

,or ,T lhd mM, oc

otn point .through. A i!cllcry man plods up

The second touch-dow- n was
made by Welch who intercepted
one of Luedcrs passeson Haskell's
30 yard line. He ran 70 jards for
tl... r. nnlntn A ., .. I. I 11 . . .

even clo
lor the

Clio of
a

'"i iumu. iguiu uiu uaii was mm -
passed to Moblcy, who My Dream
u lor tne extra point. j rf TV ,,..,.,,.,

Luedcrs made their Ul l
In the second quarterwith a .

Their kick for the extra ' The other night I had a
point was good. dream. It was a dream a

The Indians are looking forward tiful tomorrow,
to that Seymour Fri- -, ws at and
day night and promisesthem some our children were going to school
stiff competition.

Civics
Is Organzed

Mrs. O'Dell's senior civics class
organized a club The
folloing officers were elected:

President Earnest Wilfong.
Vice President Mob-

lcy.
Secretary Cora Faye Hayes.
Treasurer Barnett.
Reporter Doris Lowe.
The day for the meetings and

the various have
not yet decided on.

Haskell High School
PresentsHandbook

person
WHY

High

"Legal

by

To be

be

do

THE

The

WMM0Ml

str'kr:
stairs Center,

during recent
strlttc.

completed

touchdown
long

queer
bcau--

game Everything peace,

Club

Thursday.

Raymond

John

committees
been

All schoolmates had
chosen the

I would see
of them, and we talk

and laugh of happy Our
going

i as thev Men Histnrv.
would ask such

was
and

was World War
II? This would
happy of my

This my dream the
and I can

What
Is dream of

The Gypsy voted
At the beginning of school, a to candy to sell at

little handbookwas given to ! the Indians VS Pirates Football
student printed by Mr. Scott. game. In lieu the shortage

We seen the need candy and cold drinks, the
a book for that this would be a very
teacher and the way to please the fans and
of the student body time to money at the same
time. We wish Jo acquaint Several to make
studentand teacher the gen-- posters to advertise the
eral problems, loves and These will be displayed in

of Haskell High. We wish I windows downtown, thanks
to do this in order that may the merchants,

a greaterdegreeof i o
within the school.Jweareprinting
this for everyday use and hope
that it may meet the need. To
do things expertly, the
must "know" things. The
must be combinedwith the HOW

The book consistsof "The Pur-
pose of Haskell School",
"How to Enroll in Haskell High

j

and

N. elevator

of

of my old
one of

one
our past.

to
ustinl. rflrin't

they
as:

many

was of fu-
ture, it be

as much as

at

make

the
good

girls

tradi--
to

we

a
Squad

night Indian for a prac-
tice of the was

School", Examinations" be given at the
of for School night. Then they marched to

Dofc-s"-
, "Classification'', where they songs and
Study", "Fees", "Haskell ' gave the

School Training" i know that they were really In- -.

. . boosters. At the pole
"High School Clubs", the pep squad stopped and we
Events", "Athletics", "Football . several very enthusiastic
Schedule", "Substitute Teachers", talks which were by

Duty of Teachers",
Holidays", "Achievement Tests",
"Absences", "Discipline",

and "Work to be Filled

ConcerningGroceryDeliveries

comply with the ODT regulations,deliveries will
madeonly on Monday, Wednesday and Saturday of each
week.

special deliveries made under any circum-
stancesas theseregulationshavebeenmadecompulsory
law, so askus to deviate from above schedule.

We shall continue to render the possibleservice to
our customers and yet comply with the above Government
orders,and trustthat we may have fullest

J.W. GholsonGrocery

HASKELL FREE PRESS

Mail GoesThru
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Despite rain, snow,

Hoi'I.cfcIlcr
V.

pass.

with

of thousands oc-

cupations. Sometimes
would

children were school,

questions "Who Hitler,
Hlrohito, Mussolini? Who

President during
bring back

memories past.

hope ful-
filled possible.

your tomorrow?

GypsyRamblersto
Sell Candy
Football Game

Ramblers
Tuesday

each
of of

have of such girls
reasonof changing decided

problem change
from maKe time,

each consented
with game,

posters
tions

have efficiency

In
The Pep met

on Field
field stunt which

"Entrance to game Friday
"Schedule Time

"Course town sang
of High yells letting whole town

"Army
"The Student dian flag

J'Social
heard

given Coach
"Hall

Teachers".

No will

by
not

we

and,

Pep SquadLeads
IndianBoosters

PepRally
Thursday

Library",
Council",

"Lock-
ers",

best

your

Sometimes

Roberson, Mr. Scott, Mr. Byrd,
Mr. Mlddleton, Carolyne Williams
and the two Tommy
Ray Foster and John Barnett.

Dale Bartlett, who is attending
State Uniersity this year, visited
our school last Friday and partlci-- '
pated in the pep rally held in the
auditorium. Although Dale is in
a school of some six thousand
students she is still one of Has-
kell Indian most loyal supporters.
She is the kind of a student any
university should be very proud
to own. we miss you mis year,
Dale!

We are proud of our football
team this year. We do appreciate
the work they are doing and we
want them to know we are really
behind them.

FDR Jayi:
Curtail spending.

Put your savings
into war bondsevery
payday.

2s3

LIFE'S Little TROUBLES

CAN'T SLEE-P-
No need to lie in bed toss

worry and fret becauseCON-
STIPATION or GAS PRES-SUR- E

won't let you sleep. Be
sensible get up take a dash of

ADLER-I-K- A

asdirected,to relieve the pressure
of large intestineson nerves and
organs of the digestive tract. Ad-len-

assists old food wastes and
gas through a comfortable bowel
movement so that bowels return
to normalsizeaadthe discomforts
of pressurestop. Before you know
It, you are asleep. Morning finds
you feeling clean refreshed and
readyfor agood day'swork or fun.
C.I AlUrlka htm yut dimuM tiJmy.

OATES DRUG STORE

Boy Courl Crier

sr1 WV2S7S
..TIS Wf! h.cVfir

John A. Kcnnlnjr, 17, of Gcrmr.
town, l'a., who convened the V. I

Supreme court at the conclusion
Its summer He sv
cccdcd T. Perry Llpplt of Washli'
ton, P. C, who Is now in the nai

Asst. Editor
Sports Editor
Senior Reporter
Junior Reporter
Sophomore Rep.
Freshman Rep.
Sponsor . ...

Paint Creek Defeats

3"3rri!3S
.

adjournment.

The Pirate's
Log

Editor-in-Chi- ef . Dean
Dorothy
Allen Overton

..

Mcdford
Ray Medford
Eugene Perry

Mrs. Underwood

Knox City
The Paint Creek Pirates

their football season Friday,
October 0 by defeating Knox City
3G-- 0. The game as very interest-
ing with several exciting runs.
Three kicks wcrc made after the
touchdown by Captain Kuenstler.

The line up was as follows:
Paint Creek

LE MIckler, G.
C Overton, A.

RE Kuenstler, T.
QB Hagcr, W. R.
HB Cox, C.
FB Medford, R.

Knox City
LE Ward, L.

C Simson, J.
RE Clonts, J.
QB Long, W.
HB Whittier, M.

A

Laverne
Thane

Joyce Grand
Wilda

open-
ed

FB Dunnam, E.
Substitutes: Paint Creek, Med-

ford, V.; Knox City: Bradbury,
Clonts, Wooley.

Officials: Roger Gilstrap and J.
W. Bigony.

, Pep Squad
The Paint Creek Pirates open-

ed their football season with a
victorious ending for the Pirates.
Behind the boys was the ever
ready pep squad. The pep squad
is composed of both boys and
girls this year. The school colors,
Maroon and Gold have been
blended together in the creation
of colorful suits for the mem-
bers. The girls' suits are com-ose-d

of a gold sports' blouse and
a maroon circular skirt. The boys
have maroon trousers and a gold
shirt. The pep leaders, Virginia
Mae Cox, Dean and Lula Marie
Kuenstler are a sensationin their
gold blouse with flowing long
sleeves. Each leader has honey
colored hair, which makes them
an artist's idea of happy butter-
cups with rosy cheeks.

The crowd cheeredbut the pep
squad cheered louder. They were
at their best and we are verv
proud of them. A good pep squad
always brings out a team's good
points. So in cheeringfor our vic-
tory wo can give three cheers
for our pep squadalong with our
coach, captain and team.

Vaccination Day
Last Tuesday was vaccination

day in our school. Two nurses
came out from Haskell and vac-
cinated twenty-thre- e of our pu-
pils for small pox and typhoid fe-
ver. Most of them were from the
first grade.

F.F.A. Chapter Organized""

The Agriculture boys met Thurs.
Oct. 7 to elect officers for the
year and to organize their chap-
ter. The following officers were
elected: President, Frank Sims;
Vice-Presiden-t, Ray Medford; Sec-
retary, Joe Hanson. Treasurer,
Wayne Wells; Reporter, Edwin
Lee Terrell; parliamentarian, H.
C. Campbell; Watchdog, Gerald
Lytic Adviser, F. W. MarUn.

Meet the Seniors
FRANCI1 PERRY Francis is

the brown haired, blue eyed Se-
nior girl who is liked by every-
one. Francis was a member of the
Home Making club and Is still an
active member of the pep squad.
She hasbeen selectedby the class
to be their Queen at the Hal-
lowe'en Carnival. She is the Sec-
retary of the Senior Class. Francis
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Hoyt Perry.

SophomoreNews
CHAPEL PROGRAM Last

Thursday the Sophomores had
chargeof the Chapel program. We
had a pep rally. The pep squad
gave some exciting yells and
songs. Then Mr. Bigony intro-
duced the members of the foot-
ball team and the captain and

made speeches for us.
Then the entireschool sang sev-
eral songs. Mr. Martin gave us a
motto for tho coming game. It
was: "Reverse the score, then add
somo more."

The Sophomoreclass is Indeed

J r "' ' TniTWirr

sorry to lose one of Its members,
Edith Polk who Is moving to
Strawn. We have enjoyed having
Edith as one of our classmates.
We arc glnd to welcome back Into
the fold Alma Jean Fought, who
Is n late entry.

Grammar School New s
First Grade News

The First Grade bought $0.00
in War Stamps last week. Those
buying stampswere: Morris Wal-
ker, Wayne Tldwell, Lloyd Ter-
rell, Nancy Earlcs and Barbara
Davis. We hope more will start
a stamp book soon.

Peggy Marie Thompson Is a new
pupil Wc arc glad to have her.

We have, some new clay and
are enjoying it very much. We
mold it into animals, dishes and
many other things.

All of us saw the football game
t

Friday. It was the first one for
many of us. We were so happy
when we learned that Paint Creek
won We arc anxious to see an--'

other game. '

We arc dropping pennies, nic--(
kels and dimes into our bank fori
our Queen, Nancy Carol Earlcs.
Wo want her to win and would
be happy to have everyone vote,
for her.

Sixth Grade News
Many of our members attend-

ed the ball game Friday and en-
joyed it very much.

This week we arc studying
flowers and leavesduring our art
period and find them very

Third Grade News
Wc got a new Reader lastweek

and like It fine. We have been
studying hard in all of our books.
Wc like our teacher.

Eighth Grade News
The Eighth Grade is glad to

welcome three new pupils to our
class. They are: Ima Lee Thomp-
son, T. W. Jetton and Cora Lee
Butler.

Seventh GradeNews
The Seventh Grade pupils are

very busy practising a chapel
program to be presentedOct. 29.
It is entitled "The Old District
School".

We are very proud of the Paint
Creek Pirates for the splendid
game that they played with Knox
City last Friday.

We have been painting plc-tui- es

of tulips, roses, morning
glories and other flowers in art
class. Wc write something about
each flower that wc paint. It is
very interesting.

o

Brooms to Cost More

Consumers will pay about six
cents more for householdbrooms
made wholly or partly of broom'
corn, because of a recent OPA'
order. This increase was granted
to reflect recently established
ceiling prices for broom corn.

Do Your "Gums"
Spoil Your Looks!

One look at some "GUMS" is
enough to upset anyone. Drug,
gists refund money if the first
bottle of "LETO'S" fails to satis-
fy.

ROD'S DRUG STORE

IMZZ

Save Water to Save Fuel

Becauseit usually takes fuel to
pump water, The U. S. Gocrnmcnt
nsks water users to repair leaky
faucets and other leaky plumbing
fixtures. Saving of water may also
saveon the manpower required to
make It available as well as the
chemicals required to treat it.

8tw n"lls

Longer
steel mil. -- Z'T al

fencesnrpnr,ii .

,"
wcrc 10

Thn anfi'5nl nfnnfiiw nt v. i

"sedfj

""'Bwar,,
lroviouslv

fences?

' -.-.- . vx wieners, livcsM
owners and cattle men is called to the nei

state law the of jT

stock marks and brands which went into

feet October 1. lfldtt. in lnof i,w..t. o ., , . . blltull,u jsepteir

ber, 1945. Although many of the 2000 braid

that have been recordedsince 1885 have

since been abandoned, many brand od
will want to carry on their old brands

though they do not have livestock at the pn

ent time. for
be had at once, as well as for i

nnwlinrr n now Vtvaii9 C.maa ... n. ...., c ... .,iU. untie unuer me nei

law a brand is subject to sale or transfer

persona propejrty, it is advisable that

brand owner have in his possessiona certifl

cate of his ownership!

having a certificate of registration at haul

will also show ownership of a load of livesto

dn event of by officers of rustlinl

or black market activities.

Clerk's fee for recording is twenty-fi- t

cents; for Issuing a certificate of registratio

fifty cents.

forirmv,...

Please at Clerk'sOff

Headquartersfor

Quality Building

Supplies...

MATERIALSFOR:

Porches

Enclosures

Insulation

Painting

Siding

Papering

'oTSJ;

Livestock Brands

Must Be Recordei

concerning

Applications

applications

registration evidencing

investigation

Apply County

Hettie Williams

Keep Your Property In

Good Repair

Scarcity of of certain building material

makes it highly important that you P

tect your home or otherbuildings by keP

ing them in proper repair.

New construction has been practical'

stopped by government restrictions.

not only thrifty, but patriotic as well.

deterioria m

save your nronertv from

WE HAVE MOST OF THE MATERIA

NEEDED FOR REPAIRS.

R. B. Spencerr Co
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grief News
Items From

' Mn visited her
E'Mrs Lonnie Childress

Childress in

(j B. " Bcl1 and
ML. ..nr the week

K Mn and Mrs. Beans

KrnaJoolcomb,teaCh.
t end with her parents,
m Joe Holcomb.

Arthur Lott of
d Mrs

visiting their son,
ose arc

"nd Mrs. U)tt ior auvuiui

I i t W L. McCandlcss
McCandlcss sister,

EVrt In Stamford
ancrnuu...

ohn Bcuringer wua ""- -

,tor Monaay moi "'&
Mer Barton of Altus, Ok-sce-

the week end with

A Mrs. W. S. Cole had as
guests Mrs. Cole s

Irs, Frances runs uuu
Nsncy of Denton.

''J Mrs. A. W. McBeath
iy of Denton were Rule
Saturday """""
Cn Cadet and Mrs. Tom
pson of Altus, Okl., spent
, nlsht and Sunday with

Cents,Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
nandMr.and ftirs. u. uoic.
and Mrs. Howard Bailiff
ldren spent last wcck cna
Grove with Mrs. uatnirs
Mrs. Belle Place and
John Graham.

Scott White of Arlington
anied by her brother,

luslcs of Rule visited Mrs.
husband, Aviation Cadet
hite in San Antonio last

id Mrs. P. L. Mercer had
r guests last wcck cna
erccr's mother, Mrs. Dave

Eid grand children, Blllic
i Jcrr' Holland of Hnm--

ar.d Mrs. John Behringer
he guests of Mr. and Mrs.
:i!stead near Stamford Sun--

ternoon.
L. McCandlcss transacted

m near Auernathy this

use.

pepair Only
rvw

and

RULE
and Clarence Leon of

Rotan wcro the Sunday guestsof
Cloud's mother, J. E.

Cloud and sister, Willie
Goer.

Mr. Walter Hills spent
first of this week in Lubbock on
business.

Misses Rhogcna Chambers,
Merle Eaton and Magarct Tcagu

tochers in the Graham Schools
spent the week end in Rule with
their prents.

Mr. and G. E. Davis wcr?
the week end guests of Mrs. Da-
vis' sister, Wade Gibson in
Mart.

Cpl. Buddy Lewis and
Place Stamford visitors
Monday afternoon.

Dr J. B. Ragan Move
To Colorado, Texas

Dr. and J. B. Ragan, pion-
eers of Rule left lost week for
Colorado, Texas, where they will
make their home.

Lynn Davis Honored
On Sixth Birthday

Davis her daugh-
ter, Kay Lynn birthday party
recently on her sixth birthday.
Gameswere enjoyed on the lawn.
Cake punch were servd to
Solly Fayc and F. B. Hill, Martha
and John H. Arnett, Sonny and
Boby Whorton, Nancy Lawson,
Sharon Tucker, Linda Leon, Pat-
sy Counts, Mary and Jerry
Gibson, and Sonny Bounds.

Attends Funeral
In Rochester

Mr. and Lonnie Martin and
daughter, Lonnie Lou, Mr. and

M. L. Powell, N. T. Maul- -

din and Virginia Hutchins
Attended the of Miss
Henderson, in Rochester
Sunday afternoon.

Connie Martin and
Martin shopped in Haskell

Friday afternoon.
Cpl. and Dude Glover of

Riverside, California arc visiting
relatives this week .

Bob Smith and Jim Crofford
spent the week end in Gllliland
with Jim's parents, Mr. and

Crofford.

T. C. Cahill & Son
. . . Complete Insurance Service.

FIRE Casualty Bonds. Strong Companies
quick settlements. Phone 51-- J

What Can

IBuild
Under Government

Regulations
bh is question our customers ask every day.
e are listing limits building as passed
e War Production Board to help speed War
'fort, we wish to advise our customersas to

I tat

fPB.

they can build without special permit from

CITY AND FARM RESIDENCE

Construction or Remodeling . ?200.00
Iw only with no structural changesNO LIMIT

'n connection with RMnndelincr $200.00

Materials fnr now nnmtniptirm nr remodeling
tf city or farm residences be furnished
"wy.when our stock will permit. Under pri-
ority regulations, we cannot replace materi--
a' sow such

funeral

Lonnie

Walter

AGRICULTURAL BUILDINGS
(Per Farm)

ew Construction Inr RomoHnlino- -

and Remodel ....

Mr. Mrs.

Mrs. Mrs.
Mrs.

and Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Jess
were

Mrs.

Mrs.

Kay

Mrs. Bert gave
a

and

Paul

Mrs.

Mrs.
Miss

Elfic
held

Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs.

here

Mrs.

and

the
the for by

the
and

can

for

.and

NO

e my not be able to give you pre-wa-r
11 We do assure vou that we your
"" patronage.

$1,000.00
LIMIT

Sl.000.00

service,
appreciate

Brazelton
LumberCo.

JIM BYRD. Mgr.

Mr. and Mrs, Owen Westmorc-Inn- d
and grandson,Larry Zcngons

wcro Sundayguestsof Mrs. West-
moreland's mother, Mrs. Newton,
In Anson.

Norman (Cracker) Martin of
the Navy Seabees, stationed at
'Camp Perry, Williamsburg, Va
nns been promoted to Fireman
First Class. Norman Martin is the
son of Mrs. ConnieMartin of Rule.

Dorcas S. S. Class Party
Members of the Dorcas Sunday

School class of the First Baptist
Church met Friday afternoon In
the homo of Mrs. Euell Kittlcy
in their regular monthly business
and social meeting. Mrs. Kittlcy
was assisted by Mrs. Joe Holcomb.
Mrs. Boyce Foil gave the devo-
tional. After the businessmeet-
ing games of 84 were enjoyed.
The hostess assistedby Mrs. Hol
comb served sandwiches,cookies
and coffee to Mrs. O. Tanner, Mrs.
Boyce Foil, Mrs. C. O. Davis, Miss
Minnie Vernon, and Mrs. M. W.
Rogers, a guest.

Sollock Family Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Sollock held

a family reunion last week end
when all of their children were
home. Presentwere Lieut. Robert
Sollock of Salina, Kansas and
Mrs. Sollock of Rule Staff Sgt.
Doyle Sollock and Mrs. Sollock of
Kccslcr Field, Biloxl, Miss.; Mrs.
Harmon Swinney and chidrcn of
Earth and Mrs. Basil Ramsey and
little daughter of Artesia, New
Mexico.

Attends Dinner In Stamford
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Jones,Sr.,

Mr .and Mrs. James E. Llndsey,
P. H. Campbell, and Dr J ,C. Davis
attendeda Shrine dinner in Stam-
ford Wednesdayevening of last
week.

Aviation CadetVaden Carothers
of Kansas visited his father Olin
Carothers 1st week.

Dluc Bonnet Club Meets
With Mrs. Less Lewis

The Blue Bonnet Home Dem-
onstration Club met last Thurs-
day afternoon in the homeof Mrs.
Less Lewis, with the President,
Mrs. Joe Holcomb presiding. Mrs.
A. C. Denson gave a short parlia-
mentary drill. Miss Nora Walters
gave an interesting talk.

The following officers for the
new year were elected: President,
Mrs. Joe Holcomb; vice
president,Mrs. Tom Rowan. Scc-Tren-s.

and Council Delegate, Mrs.
Edd Wilson; Victory Marketing
Demonstrator,Miss Nora Walters
Home Food Supply Demonstrators,
Mrs. Edd Wilson and Mrs. Lonnie
Martin. General Home Improve
ment Demonstrators, Mrs. Joe
Holcomb and "Mrs. A. C. Denson

Refreshments were served to
the following members:Mrs. Ru-

ben Lambert, Mrs. Edd Conner,
Mrs. Frank Seltz, Mrs. Edd Wil-

son, Mrs. A. C. Denson, Miss No-

ra Walters, Mrs. Lonnie Martin,
and Mrs. Joe Holcomb. The next
meeting will be Oct. HI at 2 p.
m. in the home of Mrs. Frank
Seltz. At tills meeting Miss Kath-ry-n

Sands will give a demonstra-
tion on Making Foot Stools.

In Abilene Hospital
Miss Emma Mae Smoth, teach-

er in the Rule school was a pa-

tient in the Hendrick-Memori-al

Hospital in Abilene laM week.

Philadelphia!! Club Meets
Members of the Philadelphian

Study Club met Thursday after-nio-n

of last week in the club
house with Mrs. F. B. Hill and
Mrs. S. M. Davis as hostesses.
The President, Mrs. Pete Eaton
presidedfor the meetingwith Mrs.
C. O. Davis as director. Special
music was given by Mrs. M. M.
McLeod, Mrs. C. O. Davis give
a talk on "Moses," and Rev. C. A.
Powell gave an Illustrated talk on
The Tbernacle.Members answer-
ed roll callo with a favorite pro
phet. Presentwere Mrs. Doc Rose,
Mrs. Charlie Jackson,Mrs. Morris
Neal, Mrs. C. O. Davis, Mrs. C.
A. Powell, Mrs. Sam Davis, Mrs.
Pete Eaton Mrs. F. B. Hill, Mrs.

i
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WAR BONDS
Booby Trap Defector

In the snow, in the sand, on the
beaches,on the roads, in the woods,

rvcrywhere the Axis soldiers hide
"borby traps," to slow the move-

ment of oncoming fighting men of

the United Nations. The detector
docs the same work on land as the

mine sweeper does at sea.

! U.. ItnnrfK. thG SOl- -

'dler operating the detectors will
! never know Just how much they

have aided in the successof their

campaign, but ne Known u " --

necessary and must be accom-pUshe-d.

If more American! on the

home front will come to realize this,

the luccest of our War cam-nair-ni

will be assured.
V. S.TfW't Dtfttmint

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Discovers Super-Ga-s Grcclcr
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Discovery of a supcr-ga- & that will
boost airplane engine power 50 per
cent was announced by Dr. Guslav
Egloff, director of researchfor an
oil products company.

Garland Lewis, Mrs. Lester Jack-
son, Mrs. M. 'McLcod, Mrs. W. D.
Payne,Mrs. JessPlace, Mrs, Wal-
ter McCandless, Mrs. J. E. Geer,
Mrs. Joe Cloud, Mrs. W. H. Mc-

Candless,Mrs. L. W. Jones, Mrs.
N. W. Rogers, Mrs. J. C. Davis,
Mrs. Elmer Turner, Mrs. J. E.
Parsons, Mrs. John Behringer,
Mrs. W. R. Gay, Mrs. J. C. Davis,
Mrs. O. Cole, Mrs. Frank Camp-
bell of Fort Worth and-Tlev-

. C.
A. Powell.

Mrs. Paul Upchurch and chil-
dren and Mildred Townsend of
Texarkana are visiting their
mother and grand mother, Mrs.
Henry Townsend.

Thursday Bridge Club
Mrs. John Behringer was hos-

tess to members of the Thursday
Bridge club and guestsThursday
afternoon when she entertained
with a party. Pink and red rose
buds were used for decorationsin
the entertaining rooms. High score
prize of defense stamps was
awarded Mrs. M. P. Wilson. A
refreshment plate was served to
the following members:Mrs. Newt
Colo, Mrs . Walter McCandless,
Mrs. Jack Mills, Mrs. N. P. Wil-
son, Mrs. JessPlace and Mrs. Ed-
gar Ellis. Guests ere: Mrs. W. D.
Payne,Mrs. J. B. Pumphroy, Mrs.
John Merron, Mrs. Sam Davis,
Mrs. James E. Lindscy, and Mrs.
Alice McQuirter of Grand
Prairie.

1'cv. and Mrs. Frank
Crown Move
Rev. and Mrs. Frank Crown and

baby left last week for their new
home in Eliasille, Texas, where
Rev. Crown has accepted a call
as Pastor of the Presbyterian
Church there. Rev. Crown has
been pastor of the First Presby-
terian Church here for the past
four years. He was also Boy Scout
Leader andpast president of the
Rule Rotary Club,

At Training Station In Idaho

FARRAGUT, iTdaho. For the
next few weeks Elvin Boyd Cath--
ey, huhband of Mrs. Beryl Cathey,
Haskell, Texas ,will undergo a
limited training period to con
dition him for duty with the
United States Navy.

While at this U. S. Naval Train-
ing Station, he will receive funda-
mentals of drill, listen tq seaman-
ship cctures and become acquaint-
ed with naval procedure.Ho will
ulso be given an opportunity to
qualify for one of a limited nuin
ber of Navy Service Schools.

At the conclusion of his train-
ing period, he will be given a 15
day leave before being assigned
to duty at one of the shore sta-

tions in the United States or to
a base on foreign shores.

I

l Sl (Hi flu'

ized Cottons.
them and

save you money!

$1.00 thepair

Frank ("Vito") Ruocco, formerly
of Brooklyn, N. Y., was the first
Italian to board an Allied landing
craft as our invasion armadancarcd
Acropoll. Coa'.loadsof citizens with
white flags welcomed the invaders
of this city.

News Items From

SAGERTON
New Wichita Valley
A?cnt Arrives Here

Mrs. Sibyl Bostick o Peacock
was appointed to succeed I. R.
Williams as Wichita Valley agent,
and beganher duties here Satur-
day. Mr. William sleft Sunday for
his new assignment as agent for
the Fort Worth & Denver City

at Goodlett, Texas. He
has been agent here for several
years. Mrs. Bostick, before com-
ing here, was agent at Goodlett.

Mrs. Lena Quadoreceiveda let-
ter frorh her son, Sgt. Edgar
Quade Saturday. The letter was
written Sept. 23 and in it Sgt.
Quade wrote that "whatever
might come, he believed he could
face."

Mrs. W. Z. SummersHostessto
Party for Sewing Club Members

The Sewing Club held its regu-
lar meeting in the home of Mrs.
W. Z. Summers Wednesday,Oct.
6. and each member worked on
Mrs. Summer's bedspread.
spreadsare from sock tops
of the boys in the service andj
ate very lovely when completed.

'

Mrs. Summerssered refreshments
I of sandwichs, cake and coffee. I

I Those attending were Mmes: B. .

J. W. Burrow, W. P. Caudle,i

O. E. Durham, J. A. Clark, H. L. ;

Beil, J. R. Laughlin, R. N. Sheicl,
Frank Bilberry, I. P. Lcfevrc. El-

mo Lefevre, G. A. Leach, Ethel
Laughlin, Emma Lammert and
0'ic visitor, Mrs. Barney Ross.

Mission Festival to Be Held
At Zion Lutheran Church

The Zion Lutheran Church will
celebratetheir annualmission fes-

tival Sunday,October 17th. Morn-
ing services will begin at 11:00
o'clock ,and the afternoon, service
will begin at 3:00 o'clock. Lunch
will be served.

Rev. Obcnhouswill be the guest
speaker, and Rev. Werfelman of
Abilene will also be present.

A volley ball tournament is
scheduledfor the afternoonenter-
tainment. The public is cordially
i.ivitcd to attend.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Diers .Sunday were:
Mr. and Mrs. H. Y. Drucscdow,
Miss Henretta Druesedow and)

i Bobbie Dean, of Haskell; Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Pleser and daughters1
of Haskell. Miss Verna Ann Hill
of Lubbock; Cpl. Henry Druese-
dow, Jr., of Bryan Field, Texas;
Miss Nora Druesedowand Gloria
Jean Diers.Guests in the after--
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PHOENIX MERCERIZED

Agropoli
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Phoenix Hosiery easily wins the oip
award, they're so easy to wear, so easy to
launder, and themost practical thino busy

women ever wore. Right now when you
Mercer--want to buy wisely, buy fbocmx

You'll
love they'll

railway,

These
made

Hess,

HOSIERY

noon included: Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard Lctz and children; Mrs. C.
Schrocder, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Dudcnslng and Harvey, Mr. and
Mrs. N. Bocdeker andgirls.

Mrs. Haskell Moore of Corpus
Chrlstl has been visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Turner.
Her husband is expectedto return
from Colorado Tuesday.

Pootball Boys Play First Game
Of the Season at O'Brien

The football boys played
O'Brien Friday with Supt. James
Norman as their coach. O'Brien
won with a score of 12-- 8 having
made a touchdown in the first
quarter. Sagerton made a touch-
down In the fourth quarter and
led by a score of 8-- C until one
minute before the game ended.

Paint Creek is scheduledto play
here Friday The public is urged
to attend.

Supt. and Mrs. X. R. Banks and
Robert Graham of Lorenzo visited
here Saturday. They spent Friday
night with Mr .andMrs. J. H. Wil-

liams in Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Wilson were
informed Thursday of the injury
oi their son's foot, Second Class
Seaman,Edd Jr. Wilson who has
been recuperating in a hospital
for two weeks becauseof another
foot previously broken.

Mr. and Mrs. W .L. Hopkins of
Stamford recently visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Rogers here.

Miss Ola Reed of Los Angeles
recently visited her aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rogers.
Her brother, Dean, who is a ma-
rine is reported wounded in the
right arm and leg, according to

Rfil-liV- i
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the American Red Cross.
Mrs. Bill Reynolds and sister,

Mitzi of spent Saturday and
Sundaywith their parentsMr. and
Mrs. Edd S. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Guinn vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Ewcll Kittlcy
Sunday.

Pvt. Wayne Laughlin of Camp
Bowie visited parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Laughlin last week
end. I Mrc little- -

Leslie of j Charles visited.
Rochester visited in the Roy their mother and grand-Wien- ke

home I last
Roland of j Friday.

Marking the spot
where Revolution-
ary forefathers fought
die Battle of Princeton
stands the Princeton
Graduate School and
the Cleveland Memo-
rial Tower. The

memorial Presi-
dent Grover Cleveland,

Back the With
anExtra War Bond

Suits! Suits!
Dozens of those finely

tailored suits you liko well are just In! Made to our
specificationsand remarkablevalues at $25.00.

WORSTEDS! COVERTS!

TWEEDS!

Blues! Greys! Browns! Greens!

Single or Double BreastedModels!

Stripes! Mixtures

25
they fiiLthey wear and they look like tyou

suit to tailored to perfection, as always
fabrics, always we recommendthem, asalways.

Boyssizes $10.95

MI'IV

Rule
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MEN'S
GENUINE "PIG TEX"

LEATHER
JACKETS

Two slash side and one breast
pocket fitted waist adjustable straps

good length light flannel lin-

ingone color AVIATOR
30 to 46 they're as rugged and
tough as a "pigs nose," iyet they're
smooth looking becausethey're tailored
so well you'll sure one when you
see what good values they arc!

BOYS'
8 to 18

his

own

tan

995

Sizes33 to 48

visited his parents, Mr .and
J. R. Green last week-en- d.

Miss Frances Kupatt left 'last
week for Odessa, Texas.

Mrs. Anna Hankins has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeHan-

kins in Claude, Texas and with
Mr. and Mrs. John Hankins in
Pampa.

Lorov Anderson and
Mr. and Mrs. Wienke son, of Rochester

with
Sunday. mother, Mrs. Graham

Pfc Green Amarillo

BONDS OVER AMERICA

latter

good looking, long wearing,

Solids!

want
look! select

pockets

TAN sizes
about

want

7.95

Mrsv

Battle of Princeton

Attack
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CASSIMERES!

in
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and
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Since 1348 the
of Prague

the center of
culture and higher
learning in Bohemia.
Now it is used by the

as a point from
which to
the youth of

MSSHk
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MEN'S

FELT
HATS

Browns, Blues, Greys and Greens with
narrow or wide bands and medium to
wide brims bound, welt or raw edge
models ir regular or light weight

of popular shapes.

$3.50

STURDY

PANTS
For Boys 3 to 12

Twills!
Whipcords!

Corduroy brown or na-

vywhipcord twill in

natural tan and
strong,

sturdy, well cut
tailored one

"best buys"
for boys!

$298
"USE OUR LAY-A-WA- Y PLAN

Unive-
rsity re-
mained

Nazis
"shanghai"
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felt-va- riety

Corduroys

sanforized
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SOCIETY
Helen Itagby Circle
Meets for Mission Study

Monday evening, Oct. 10th the
Helen JJagby Circle of the First
jniintist W.M tl mot In !hr mi.

mis-- 1 feervice program.
In the absence of the leader.

Mrs. Rogers had charge and op-Lo- ve

ened theprogram by singing the
, hymn- -" I Love to Tell the Storv"

dl- -l Mr8 .i05Scict RllV0 the devotion--
'll on Visi0,ls of God's Spokes
men las. 0:1-1- 0 an dJer 1 1.
jq

'Vmvnr f,i. .,.,. r, ,..

" "". .ncx lor another stud of
s'0"s

, ,,l
Meeting opened by s nging "I

to Tell the Story," follow- -
ed with prayer by Mrs Paxton.

Miss Crawford was program
t0r,rh.is mon,th. Jln,top., ??a:3 of Mrs.

gave the deotional from
Isa. 0th chap and Jer. 1st chap.
Aliss Crawford then discussed
The Missioitir.t and the Romance
of Bible Translations.Mrs Couch:
"The Word Ilu-ld- s Strong Chris
Hans" and "Today's Demand for
the Word." ,

Airs. Tnvlnr nff(Mre1 n nrnvnr
Mrs. Ellis playing the p'f no softl

"Tell Me the Old. Old Story' ,

Mrs. Taylor gae the mediation
"The Bible Spe iks" i

Yes. the Bibli snenks nnrl tho
message r speaks is the hope of
the world. The need and demand
for the Bible is gi eater today than
ever before. During these terrible
years of war and famine, trials
and tribulation throughout the
world there Is an unprecedented
desire for the Word of God.

As Christian witnesses let us
give the Word to all nations that
it may speak its message of hope
to a lost world. We were dis-
missed with prayer by Mrs. Bailey
and the following ladies were
present: Mmes. Paxton. Ellis,
Merchant, Sides, Crawford,
Couch, Simmons, Bailey, Taylor
and Miss Crawford.

o
Cpl. Glenn E Cherry visited

over the week-en- d in the home
of his parents, Mr and Mrs. E.
O. Cherry and with h.s wife, the
former Ora Mae Lankford, the
daughter of Mr and Mrs. J. R.
Lankford of this city They were
.roamed m Hugo, Okla . Sept. 4.
Corporal Cherry returned to
Camp Maxey, where he is sta-
tioned, Monday Mrs. Cherry' is
employed at the Haskell Tele-
phone offue

RelieveMiseryof
HEADfV- -

COLDS H

Put Vicks QTm
Va-tro-n- ol up each
TOStriL It (1) shrinks
swollen membranes,
(2) soothesirritation,
(3) helps clear cold- - wmmmmmm
clogged nose. Follow vICKS
Jn
directions
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Phone

is
wood files to fill the
.needs that cannot be filled

due to the present
of steel.

Thenew files are Same
Height Same Depth Same
Color Olive

steel files.

Steel for Guns Buy
all-woo- d letter

and legal files from

:

Mrs. JesseJosselet
Ma belle Circle

The Maybellc Circle met in the
Naomi Biblo Clnss rnnm MnnHnv
afternoon at 3 o'clock In a Royal

' " "'"huCh us to a lost world
by Mrs. John Fouts.

Words of L fe was
sung

The world has many books
but onlv one which tamn from

said
.. ..

Mrs. Rocers
.

as she
spoKe on ihe Missionary Work

Tht Romance of Bible Trans
'"lions was given by Mrs. Char
lie She told where
we got tho name Bible and of
the Paul, when he sent
for Timothy in a letter not know
ing that he was writing a chap-
ter in the Bible. And his own let-
ter would be the Book of Tim-
othy.

Mrs. Ashley lead in prayer
thanking God for the translations
which brought the Bible to us
ana to millions of people.

Mrs. E. B. Calloway spoke on
The Romance of Bible

The Bible is the best be-
loved book in the world. You may
talk as VOU Will of pdltinnc nt

novels, ut the Bible leads
them all year after year.

Mrs. Bert Orr told how the Bi-
ble saved the lost souls by mis-- s

onaries by being in the hands
of and how it com-
forted a man who had lost his
wife in death, when he picked
this Holy book up, that had layed
on the table for years. And as
he read for comfort, it caused
he and his whole householdto be
saved and 40 others were saved
by reading the Bible that lav on
the table so long.

Mrs John E. Robinson talked
on Today's Demand for the
Word. The sale of Bibles are
greater today than ever and
there is a shortage of paper to
print Bibles, but it is hoped this
problem can be solved "How to

the Nations with Bibles."
Mrs Charlie

played the Hymn Tell Me the
Old, Old Story, as a back ground
of music as Mrs. Rogersgave the
meditation on The Bible

Mrs. John Fouts dismissed inprayer Ladies present were:
Mmes. Bill Heliums, E. B. Cal-

loway, John E. Robinson, Claud
Ashley, John Charlie

Walter
Bert Orr, JesseJosselet.

o
Mrs. Sterlin Edwards was shop-

ping in Tuesday.

are to
give you all of

Give us a trial on difficult hair
Machine up

up
Cold Waves up

ExperiencedOperators

Waiiiai!

equipped

Permanent
Waves

Machineless

Beauty Salon
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Shaw-Walk-er againbuildins
filing

otherwise
curtailment

wood

as Shaw-Walker- 's

Green

Save
Shaw-Walk-er

TheHaskell
FreePress

sp?ak
Hymn-Wond- erful

Heaven,

Quattlebaum.

Apostle

Distribu-
tion.

popular

individuals,

Supply
Quattlebaum

Speaks.

Foutcs,
Quattlebaum, Rogers.

Abilene

We
types

Wave $2.50
Wave $7.00

$10.00
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S. A.'s Meet

The S. A.'s met Monday on

at the Church. The meet-
ing opened with a song "Won-
derful Words of Life." Prayer
was offered. Then another song
"1 Know the Bible is True."

The girls enjoyed looking nt n
collection of old Bibles. We 'ound
several things to be placed n the
scrap books. A social was dis-
cussed.

We extend an invitation to all
girls that are interested.

Mrs. Charlie Quattlebaum and
John E. Robinson are our lead
ers. Reporter.

o
LaVcrne Hardin of Colorado
City Is Bride of Karl
I). Everett

Mi. and Mrs. Ray Hardin of
1145 Hickory, Colorado Cltv, an
nounce the marriage of their
daughter, LaVcrne to Boatswain
Mate 2-- C Karl D. Everett, son
of Mr .and Mrs. W. P Everett of
Rochester.

The doublering ceremony was
lead at 0:30 p. m. Wednesday,
Sept. 2D, 1943 in Fort Pierce, Fla.,
by County Judge Flem C Dame.
Attendants for ceremony were
Mrs. Flem C. Dame and Mr.
Douglas I. Shaw.

The bride wore a beige suit,
biege gloves, forrest green hat,
and brown lizzard shoesand bag.
Her corsagewas of white educat-
ed asters.

Mrs. Everett was graduated
from Snyder Hieh schnnl Jn m.w
1941, where she was a member of
tne national Thespain club and
National Honor Society.

She is employed at North
American Aviation, Dallas, from
which she has a thirty-da- y leave
of absence.

Mr. Everett was graduatedfrom
Rule High school in May, 1941.
He volunteered for the Navy in
Snyder, Tex. in June, 1942,
where he was employed by the
Texas Highway Dept. as engin-
eer. He was in the North African
invasion where he was seriously
wounded in action and awarded
the Purple Heart. At present he is
instructor at the Amphibious
Training Base at Fort Pierce,
Fla.

The couple are at home at 312
South 4th St., Ft. Pierce, Fla.,
until he reports for seaduty.

o
Koyal Ambassadors

The Whatley Chapter of the
Royal Ambassadorsmet Monday
afternoon at the Baptist Church
at 4 o'clock. The meeting was op-
enedwith song and followed withprayer by Mrs. Ed Fouts, the
leader.

The officers elected were:
Gene Brown, Ambassador Chief:
Billie Dilbeck, 1st Assistant Am-
bassadorChief. Tommy Tate, 2nd
Ambassador Chief; Bobby Don
Smith, Chapter Stewart; Billy
Mac Taylor, Custodian; Glenn
Fower, Chapter Herald.

Thosepresent were: Bobby Don
Smith, Tommy Tate, Billy Mac
Taylor, Billie Dilbeck and Glenn
Power.

All boys between ages of 9 and
12 are invited to. attend the R.Asat the Baptist Church each Mon-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Naomi Bible Class
Meets In Home
of Mrs. Robison

The aoml Bibe Classmet Oct.
1st in the home of Mrs. Jno. E.
Robison. The business meeting
was opened by singing "Higher
Ground," prayer by Mrs. J. D.
Tyler.

New officers were elected to fill
vacanciesleft by membersjoining
the Ruth Bible Class.

Thursday afternoon was set
as visiting day for the class.

Mrs. Vorrlio dninc U

I devotional on True Neighbors.
i ne meetingwas closed by pray

er led by Mrs. Whatley. Games
were directed by Mrs. Robison
end Mrs. King.

Refreshments were served to
eleven ladies.

WkatyouBttfWdk
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Water Camel

Thirst is one enemy of armies
and navies that may be frustrated
by a generous supply of water. Ty-
phus, another dreaded plague is an-
other enemy that must be subdued
in Africa, in the jungle Islands of
uie j'acinc.

',

So the "Lister Bag," more often
called the "water camel," or just
"camel." is used. Thn "Msfor Tlno"
Is a khaki colored canvas bag hav--1 f
Ing a capacity of about 30 gallons. I

It will require many Wor Bondi

Yours tool "Back the attack with
War Bonds.' U. S. Tnnurj

THE HASKELL

War Creates an Outdoor Concert Hall
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An army bind ticrforms In Aiders. Vnrth Afrlrn. hofnrn nn niulfnnrn
seatedin a bombed building. The
produced the effect of opera house

W. S. C. S. Meet

The W.S.C.S. met in the home
of Mrs. O. E. Patterson, on Mon-
day afternoon at 4 p. m.

Before beginning the lesson,
Mrs. Patterson at the piano gave
a medley of patriotic songs of dif-
ferent countries, this was con-
cluded by the singing with Re'.
Copeland leading, of the "Star
Spangled Banner.

The pledge to the National flag
was given, this was followed by
reciting the pledge to the Chris-
tian flag. Mrs. Williams gave a
prayer.

Mrs. Fields gave such a splen-
did lesson on "The Making of a
Nation." As the U.S. was origin
ally settled by people from vari
ous parts ot Europe, the director
had asked each member to tell
from what country her forefath-
ers had originated. We found we
were a mixed-u- p lot.

Mrs. John Pacewas our invited
guest and had, at the request of
the director, brought her family
tree and her family Coat of
Arms. Also the Coat of Arms of
her mother's family. This was
very interesting to all and new
to some1 Of us. Mrs. Pnoo'c fnwttlL
having come from the Highlands
or ocouana, we were told that
only the Chiefs of the Clan were
entitled to the Coat of Arms. -

Also displayed was a book
showing the different "Scottish
Plaids". The hostess showed a
copy of the original Declaration of
Independence" that has been in
her family for three generations.

Mrs. C. L. Lewis displayed a
poster, on wnicn had been placed

articles tolling nt umWfa

events, inese were read and ex-
plained.

The questions asked by the di-
rector brought out many interest-
ing points.

Mrs. Copeland dismissedwith a
prayer.

Mrs. Pattersonrequestedthe la-
dies to remain for a cup of cof-
fee, which was served with deli-
cious cake, baked by Mrs. R. L.
Harrison to: Mrs. John Pace, Rev.
Copeland,J. N. Fields, W. J. Sow-el- l,

A. J. Josselet, C. L. Lewis,
Hettie Williams. McNeelv. w
Ciow, H. Pitman, Wyche, Jim
Holmsley, Clay Smith, Joe Lee
Ferguson, B. Cox, Ethel Irby,
Kenneth Copeland, Stevenson,F.
T. Sanders, T. R. O'Dell, Ada
Hike, Darnell.

We meet on next Monday inthe home of Mrs. Burwell Cox,
with Mrs. K. Thornton ss.

Be there promptly nt 4:00
P. m.

o '
Dinner in Home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Holt

A delicious buffet, dinner was
served in the home of Mr. andMrs. J. c. Holt, last Sunday to
fifty guests,who were here to at-
tend the golden wedding anniver-
sary of Mrs. Holt's parents, Mr.
ond Mrs. W. T. Brite. Guests in-
cluded;

Mr. and Mrs. O. Y. Galloway
and Me. and Mrs. Lee Galloway,
Rockey, Okla.. Mrs. Temple Brite
and Mrs. Lummie Clevenger.
Cordell, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Brite,
Vernon, Tex.; Mr. ond Mrs. Sid
Mullins, Borger, Tex.; Mr. ond
Mrs. Bert Brite, Bowie, Tex.-Mr-

Mattie Brown, Alvord, Tex.!
Mr. ond Mrs. Cliff Lowery andchildren, Margaret, Betty Jeanand Don.

Mrs. Nezzio Thompson,ond Mr.
and Mrs. Bernie Calloway-Bar- bara

ond Crolyn, all of Hen-
rietta, Texas; ond Miss Thelma
Pearl Oman, Welnert.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brite anddaughters, Gracie ond Patsy; Mr.
m iis. ui uoinron, Mr. and
J' iv,nMWhlIer and Larry!

Aft.i "ncL$,r Rl!Pc.rt Adams,
T"?w "'V1 ilufi?r. L'nn- - Mr.

Tommie. Jerrv. JnnnH
?,ndJho hnrees, Mr. ond Mrs.
W. T. Brite.

to provide enough "camels" for nmlIv.
Aghtlng forces ot home ond abroad G"e'rLTT.e"' Amelia, J.inr',.TnnC, Jr.,

Dtailmmt

printed
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action of bombs upon the structure
tiers.

Observe Fiftieth
Wcddliur Anniversary

On last Sunday afternoon be-
tween the hours of T and 7 the
following relatives and friends
called in the home c--f Mr. and Mrs.
w. T. Brite in honor of their fif-
tieth wedding anniversary.

Out-of-to- guests were: Mr.
and Mrs. O. Y. Galloway and Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Galloay, Rockey,
Okla. Mrs. Temple Brite and Mrs.
Lummie Clevenger,Cordell, Okla;
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Lowery and
family, Miss Margaret, Betty,
Jean and Don: Mrs. Mp?7!o
Thompson,(n Mr. and

.
Mrs. Bernie

uauoway ana daughters, Carolyn
rnd Barbara, all of Hnnrlnt.n
Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Mrvin Brite
or Vernon, Texas; Mr. and Mrs.
Sid Mullins, Borger, Texas; Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Brite, Bouie, Tex.
Mrs. Mattie Brown, Alvord, Tex.;
Rev and Mrs. Robert Barnett,
Louisiana; Rev. and Mrs. John
Thomas, Abilene. Mr. and Mrs.
C. D. Dickensonand Nancy, Stam
ford; Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Dick-
enson and Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
Burleson and Dale, Tuscola.

Guests here included: Mr. and
Mrs. Courtney Hunt; Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Sego Mrs. Norris Gibson,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Nanny, Mr.
and Mrs. C. V. Oates, Mr. and
Mrs. Lin Tolliver and daughters,
Patsy and Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs.
Lin Fraley and Claudia, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Holt, Mr. and Mrs.
James Patterson and Wendell;
Mrs. Opal Barker, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Sego, Bobby and Gene. Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Tsn nnrl Tnnlm
McKelvain; Mr. Wheeler. Miss
Thelma Pearl Oman. Mrs. Kirby
Kirkpatrick; Mr. and Mrs. Thur-ma-n

Rhoadsand Don and Wanda
Sue. Mrs. Wheeler, Mr. Roy Pitt-ma- n;

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Chil-
dressand Rodnev.Miss iM.irv nnr.
nett; Mrs. V. A. Brown, Mr. and
mrs. jonn Lrawrord and Horrace.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brite, Gracie
and Patsy; Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Cothron, Mr. and Mrs. C. A
Wheelerand Larry. Mr. and Mrs.
Rupert Adams, Charles ond Ru-
pert Lynn; Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Holt, Gene, Jewell, Amelia, J. C
Jr., Tommie, Jeanette, Jerry andJaneand the honorees.

Many lovely gifts were receiv-
ed and admired, and a delightful
ume was enjoyed by everyone
present.

Delicious punch, sandwiches,
olives and cookies were served to
eachguestby Misses Gene, Jewell
and Amelia Holt and Gracie Nell
Brite, grand daughters of Mr
end Mrs. Brite.

Presbyterian Auxiliary
Has Bible Study

Women of tho PresbyterianI

jiuAiumy nere met 'Aiontjay after-
noon at four o'clock for tho sec-
ond of the Fall Bible Study les-
sons on the Book of Acts.

Mrs. R, C. Montgomery, regu-
lar Bible teacher, was in charge
and used the questions ond An-swersmethod to bring out the im-portant points of the Pentecostand Peter's sermon.

Mrs. J. T. Hester led the open--ng prayer, followed by the sing--
hig of "Lead Me to Some SoulToday", with Mrs. Scholl at thepiano.

The entire chapter was read by
the group in order, interspersed
with general discussion and fol-
lowed by the questions ond an-swers period.

AJ,ntter ra rcad frm Mrs. H.
fa. Wilson, a member who has
been unable to attend for several

s uecauseof illness.Tho meeting was closd with aprayer by Mrs. Calvin Henson.
Those attending were Mes- -

oumes Helton Duncon, Sam
C,naP,n' W. N. Shell, FredStockdale, J. T. Hester, Ed Hes-ter, Paul Frierson. n n
gomery and Calvin Henson.

T-C- )1. Buford Rnrlnn n...
Sill, Okla. is spending a 15-d- ay

Mr. ond Mrs. Jess Barton.

MagazineClub

The Magazine Club met on Fri-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock, with
Mrs. W. B. Rcid as hostess. The
club room was most attractive, be-
ing profusely decorated with red
toscs and gorgeous lillics, these
bjing from the garden of Mrs.
John A. Lee of Rule.

Mrs. II. C. Leon of Rule was the
guestspeakerand was assistedby
Mrs. Ada Frank B. Hill, also of
Rule. Mrs. Rlke, In her introduc-
tion, spoke of tho "Good Neigh-
bor" policy which wo, as a na-
tion are being taught to practice.

We, the Magazine Club, arc firm
believers in tins policy, as we can
always rely on Rule, our neigh-
bor to the west, in a crisis. This
program was to have been given
by A A. Bradford, but she be
ing unable to be present, Mrs.
Leon, very graciouslyconsentedto
appear

Before beginning tho program
and with Mrs. O. E. Patterson at
the piano, al joined In singing
"The Star SpangledBanner."

Our year's study being "World
Religion," the speaker's theme
was tlie "Creation." Mrs. Hill as-

sistedby reading Scripture verses.
The following members were

nrcscut to cnJov this snlondid uro
gram and all voiced their appre
ciation of your "neighbors to the
west."

Mrs. Carl McGregor, Mrs. W. N.
Huckabee, Mrs. Ada Rlke, Mrs. C.
L. Lewis, Mrs. R. C. Couch, Mrs.
H. M. Power, Mrs. E. M. Fricrson,
Mrs. W. A. Lyle, Mrs. W. B. Reid,
Mrs.,B. C. Chapman,Mrs. Earl At-
chison, Mrs. Fred Monkc, Mrs. R.
J. Reynolds, Mrs. S. H. Vaughter,
Mrs. J. A. Couch.

Mrs. Roy A. Sanders, Mrs. J.
U. Fields, Mrs. Hill Oates, Mrs. S.
Hasscn, Mrs. O. E. Patterson,Mrs.
F. T. Sanders,Mrs. Iva Palmer,
Mrs. K. H. Thornton, Mrs. Wal-
lace Cox, Mrs. R. H. Darnell.

o .

Mrs. Harry Bcttls Entertains
For Harvest Day in Weincrt

The ladles of the Weinert Meth-
odist Church observed their local
Annual Harvest Day on Monday,
Oct. 10, in the hospitable home
of Mrs. Harry' Bcttis.

The Hallowe'en motif was used
in decorations.This is a very de-
lightful occasion each year as the
ladies come together socially with
friends.

The President, Mrs. H. A.
Tlarsh called the house to order,
with Mrs. Frank Ford at piano.
Mrs. P. F. Weinert lead the
gioup in singing two hymns. Mrs.
R. L. Walker brought a short

followed by prayer by
Mrs. P. J. Josselet.

The presidentmadea few time-
ly remarks aboyjt our 'Harvest
Day," then asked Mrs. Bettis and
Mrs. Weinert to take chargeof thegames; a lot of fun was had by
all in playing these interesting
games, that had been planned by
them.

The "Dollars" that had beenplaced in the "Missionary Flow-
ers" during the yearwere dropped
in the big black pot by the la-
dies as thou. mnrphoH Uv fn,u
money will be used to make one
of the members of the Woman'sSociety of Christian Service a
"Life Member."

The hostess, Mrs. Bettis serveddelicious pineapple pie, top-
ped with whipped creamand cof-
fee to the follnurlncr lnJi. rnr

Josselet,V. P. Terrell, J. M. Wil- -
S7 MOnKe- - L. Walker,R. Walker. P. v riA. Marsh, Ed Howard, Cecil

anSifflthlcdIcy' Frank Ford and

r& G1nn Awards and baby
after a few weeks visitir. Hskell have returned to Cal-

ifornia where they will mke theirnomc.

Real Values
For Men

HEAVY SHIRTS
Men's ton and gray heavy

flannel. Sizes 14 to 17 1- -2.

1.69 and 1.89

WOOL JACKETS
Short rind coat length. Solidand plaids. All wool and mix-tures. Sizes 36 to 52.

3.95 to 10.95

LEATHER COATS
Wide range of styles, suede,

skins
0rS hIde nnd goa

9.95 up to 22M

WOOL PANTS

coLiirTo. Sun tan

1.69

Jones

fr ' 1& if V ffJR.v w.it&u ,
Li lAfiLfJjti
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You Are Invited to Attend
The Opening of the

New Novelty Shop
vuuuuuyj uctooer Q

'
Come in and seethe many gift We hfill souvenir will be given to each IS A

Won't VOU come, evon iir ,,.. , ' .aUcldir
buy. 'wu 't intend!

NOVELTY SHOP
Next door to Rita Theatre

MRS. D. A. JONES Owner

Visits from Carlsbad

'Mrs. Watson Hayes and sons,
Kenneth and Perry B. have left
for their home In Carlsbad, N. M.
after visiting her mother, Mrs.
Tom Clark and Mr. and Mrs. S,
M. Hayes and other relatives and
friends of this city.

Coats,Suitsan
Dresses

Beautiful showing in the
season'snewest styles.All sizes,
colors ond wide range of ma-
terials. Select your winter
supply at prices to please ev-
eryone.

SUITS
9.95 up to $29.50

COATS
6.95 up to 24.95

DRESSES
Including many Gcorgianas

nnd other nationally advertised
brnds.

3M up to 19.85

? See these newest style and f f
save real money. '7

Complete range of sizes Jn allcolors and materials.
Solid, plaids, checks and two-tcne-s.

ii
Wools, corduroys and mixtures.

Sizes 12 to 20 priced

3.98
up to

7.95

and

,AU new styles, in slip over,
button and Sloppy Joe styles.
Short and long sleeves. 100&
wool and mixtures. All colors.
Sizes 34 to 42. Priced at

1.49
up to

3.98

J'THE CASH STORE"

Prldn

ladv

Curtail spending.
P"t your gavi,,.,
into war bondsevery
payuay.

3

1!

W

jV1
VhVy

GLOVES
New assortment of the i

est styles. Kid, wool, fabrl

suede and combinations.

Fall and Winter colors. SM

6 to 8 Priced at

65c
up to

2.49

SPORTJACKETS

Ladies' Misses

SWEATERS

Dry GoodsCo.
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. TTTn rinb met In

.aIAI 1- 1- "

fZlc Oct. t2 nt 2:30,
A.n hnStCSS.

Ul" .inrni-.ile- d
n"""" very

t'ttlih wild flowers.
in charge, the

rS-if- fi

fnavo a dem--

i1-..-
-!.. nnrl SlflolS.

r Ln.l": """ . ...
rf n !1 . '3Mi! sue wu. ...........

Son and demonstrated

'U Rind to have Mr,

F'W. , . MMIlinrffnr
lady "um " ""

n,g of cheeseSmacks,
aml COltl Uliima i.n.

Korton. Hay Cothron,
n r Cobb, Woodroe

5S J0SSC1CI, inj "'iTcr. Sr., Cliff Amnions,
UvriHl Monke. C. A.
rum
j, P. Perrin.

Mruncwere i.....w--.

Reynolds, O. W. Toolcy,
Mills.

I .i- - limn fine hrpn
Ifrm 2.00 o'clock to 2:30

t H-- D Club met at club
i Sept. io at s:ou wu
n .... nnitnrf nc hnafnss.neevra o'"b -
s were elected ior nn--
t as follow:
ait, Mrs. Ted Jetton.
resident, Mrs. Cliff Dun- -

Lry, Mrs. Bill Reeves.
Reporter, wirs. r rea

I Reporter, Mrs. Woodrow

jig Chairman, Mrs. S.

IBill Reeves and Mrs.
r Perrin on Home Int
nl.

mwtinff was then turned
ferogram chairman, Mrs.

Perrin gave a talK on

Control Board.

table etiquette and Mrs. Larry
Basson Infantile paralysis,with a
round-tabl- e discussion following.

Mrs. Ted Jetton gave a recipe
for making Ice crenm With svich-ra- m

tnblets.
Refreshments were served to

the following members, Mmes:
Fred Monke, Tea Jetton, Wood
row Perrin Cliff Dunham, M. G.
Grindstaff, Ray Cothron, J. L.
Tolivcr, S. G. Larry Bass,
Cliff Amnions, J. P. Perrin, C. A.
Thomas, Bill Reeves. Reporter.

o
MENEFEE UIBLE CLASS

The Mencfcq Bible class of the
First Methodist Church cnter-taln-d

Thursday night at the city
park with a steak barbecue.

Husands of the members were

Sam

were Merchant, Miss
and Mrs. Karl McGregor Sam K.

iib. ragurcgor, IVirS.
Wallace Cox, Rev. and Mrs.
Kenneth Copcland, Mr. and Mrs.
Hill Oatcs. Mr. and Mrs. Minn
Middleton, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Bowers, Mr. and Mrs. T. Odell,
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Byrd,
Mrs. Fndenn Hassen, Mrs. J. G.
Vaughlor, Mr. and Mrs. C. B,
lircedlovc, Mr. and Mrs. R. G
Schumann, Smith, ' business
Mary ShaddiS, L. i s'n.
Grace, Mr. and Mrs. Tooley, Dr.
and Mrs. Scott, Mrs. Blackic,
Mr. and Mrs. Miss .

Grace Curley, Chamberlain.
I. V. Palmer, Mrs. Crow,

and Kenneth Thornton.
Mrs. McGregor and Mrs. Schu-

mann were in charge of the ar-
rangements barbecue
wim Mr. scnumann and Mr.

"Relations

Copeland

E. L.

program-cl-ass

Prayer,
Wednesday

business Raymond
somewhere

secretaries reports,

i&k??111&Z.

ft Bmtfl

County Fund anotktr "Victory weapon."

United War Chert at Texas throuah fund
wganizationsin every county charged with

responsibility of raising $4,885,781.00 17

appealsof National Fund. The
national $125,000,000.

17 participating agencies carefully
budgeted stretch every dollar contributed before
'eccived ProaiilAtit8 War Relief

Texans being Texan'sshare
thfit P.....

(
uuuuiy
Military Front, United Nations

mo
Front, and

Remember, President Kooseveit naa
that in National Fund share

Jingthewar.Use this ".Victory weapon." Givetoyom?
--vuuiy Fund

Perrin,

the following program was ren-
dered:

Song: What Friend We
Jesus. beautiful devotional
the Friendship and Jesus

was given by Mrs Glenn rending
the 5th chapter Math. Also
some poems were read.

Prayer by Mrs. Belva Norton.
Rending My Heavenly Home,

Roberts.
His Won My

Heart.
Pr.iyer by Mrs.
Refreshments gin-

gerbread and colfee were served
the following:

Mmes. Sides, Emma Ynntis,
Couch, Ross Glenn, Belva

Norton, Merchant,
Simmons, Bynum, Mary
Oatcs, Lane, Martin,
jacKgucsis. inose auenuing Ida

Robct'ts. Mobley

Magazine
Meets

The Sr.-Jr- . Magazine club met
the home Mrs. Willie

last Thursday evening 8:00

Mrs. Clay sey presided for
Ben Mrs. Mr. Garvin Footewas elect

vice-preside-nt

Mrs. Bowers, who
Bob Pope, leaving the

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.

for the

by

fill the
Joe

The club voted mppt
club this

new memberswere
membership. Mrs.

Hjyde, Mrs. Gipson,
Linker Clyde Taylor.

Lane a program
Pope preparing steak. The with Great Brit-outi- ng

was brought a
Rev. leading the! Those having parts the

0fnnn fn clnirlnrf .n... . ....... c. r... U...O...C w.v. uiiu Kitllll vvtlC, dUHCUS IUIIL", ,SlClie
invomes. Leone Pearsov.

Social

Mid

Love

Mrs,
Love

John

John

Club

Lane

place
city.

year.
Four elect

Mrs.
Mrs.

iwary

close aln."
with

Scott
conducted

current contest,taken from
itiuu.llll.-- , iiiuau UllUIlUUlg

ine i. tjiass met tneir besides the
room Tuesday 3 were: Mrs. Garvin Mattie

a businessand social meeting wth Muriel Felker, Frances English,
Mrs. Bynum's group Ruby Faye Power and Robbie
hostesses. Pitman.

Opening song Blessed Be The o
Name. by Mrs. Mary , Mrs. Raymond Smith receiv- -
Ontes. word that hus--

Aflcr a short session, band, Pfcl Smith
which group captains and had arrived safely

made yearly England.
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AGENCIES ARfi

USO
United Stamtn't SrvU
War PrUentr Aid

lSlmWarRlltfSecily
k British War RtlUf Sedtly

Dutch Rtlltf Fund
(Qumb Wllhtlmlna Fund)

rrnch IUf Fund '

"k FrUndt of luxtmbowrg
k Orok War UM

AMiatlen
k Narwt"

Pelth War RUf
k RwHian War RHf

Unltd China RGf
WH4 CiMhodevak
Rltf Fund

k Unlttd Yugedav Wi
k RtfusM tM TrtntM
It 1U UHd Statt

CamadrlM far th Car
f SuraaMM CUUtm

ATIONAL WAt UND

THIlUKONI$:ONtCAUSI

E 10 YOUR COUNTY WMJBM

AMERICAN HEROES
BY LEFF

mi
ft''Jti

5 2- -s yim?7 l vRroi ik J i
sss - 9i-- M .;mmj ,v;

mzffl&jmML'AiiA,. j":
After being blown through bunting thell aid

stunned fall during bombardment of band
Marino Staff Sergeant Dale Lester Petersof Urcckcnridge, Mlcliig.ui,
struggled to remove bombs from nearby burning hangars.

been awarded Navy Cross exceptionally meritorious
crvice and disregard of safely during this action. What

hardships nro willing to disregard to invert in Payroll Savin?.''

CHURCHES
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Kenneth Copeland, Minister
Emory Menefee

Church School Superintendent

10:00 a. m. Suncay School. Let
ut. start a ?:nu:r.c "Back to Sun-
day School" movementin own
families.

a. m. Morning Worship
Service. Special music by the
choir.

Sermon by the Minister, Ken-
neth W. Copeland.The visitor Is
always cordially welcome in
services.

6:00 p. m. Evening Vesper
Service. We enjoying a good
attendanceat these early evening
services. The Choir will
lead us in singing at this

solo will given by
of the children.

Sermon by the Minister.
this hour we honoring Rev.
R. Huckabec, Pastor of this
church from 1935 to 1938. has
sent a message to the church
which will appear In the bulletin.
All memberswho were received
into the church during his minis-
try will special of this
service.The public is cordially In-

vited to attend.
7:00 p. m. Depart-

ment of the Methodist Youth Fel-
lowship. The program is In charge
of Vice President Ora Fay Crow.
The subject is "Gambling-Winner-

s

Lose".
Special guest speaker will

Judge Ben Charlie Chapman,
Judge of the 39th Criminal Dis-
trict Court, Haskell. All young
people high school age, and
above, urged to present.

Monday, 8:00 p. m., the Cam-
paign Committee for McMurry
College Endowment Campaign
will meet.

Wednesday,8:00 p. m. Mid
week Prayer Seravice. At this
service are studying parts of

Sermon on the Mount. The
public is invited.

o
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Floyd J. Splvy, Minister

The Lord admonished us
through the apostlePaul to study.
We try to this in a simple and
systematic manner. We have
classes arranged according to
age. We begin promtly at 9:45.
Come and study with

Preaching 10:45. Sermon sub-
ject: "Fourteen Fools".

Younc people meet at 7:15.

CHE

8 p. m. Sermon
"The This will

the third sermon in a series.
Ladies Bible Class, Wed. 4 p.

Mid-wee-k services,
evening 8 o'clock.

You Invited. Come!

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Sholl, Minister

FREE PRESS

Preaching sub-

ject: 'Jeek".

Wednesday

William

Sunday School 0:45 a. m. Ben
Charles Chapman, Supt.

Morning Worship 11:05 a. m.
Roll call and communion. Appro-
priate meditation.

Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
Sermon "Every Christian a
Millionaire."

Young Peoplemeet at 7 p. m.
Auxiliary meets Monday 4

p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday at

7:30 p. m.
October is Church News

paper Week. Practically every
family In congregation is
taking our church papers.

A cordial and general invitation
iu extended all services.

"Mrs. George Armstrong of
Waynesboro,Tennesseewas a vis-

itor in the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Edwards the first of the
week. Mrs. Armstrongalso visit-

ed her husband who is stationed
at Berkeley, Abilene.

FDR iayl:
I hope Americans

will figure out for
themselvesaddit-
ional payroll
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V. S. Trtatury Dtpartmtnt

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
CHURCH

C. Jones,Pastor

9:45 a. m. (Standard Time)
Sunday School Bible School-Revel- ation

4th Chapter. "The
Throne Preparing for Judgment"

Bring your Bibles and let us
study this great Book.

11:00 a. m. Message, "Christ
versus the AntiLiit.

7:30 p. m. Young PeoplesSer-
vice Subject: "A Curse and the
Cure."

1st Speaker "A Curse follow-
ed by a Promised Cure."

2nd Spbaker "The Particular
Revelation of Christ's Calvary
Conflict."

Special Song.
8:15 Message "Self Decep-

tion."
n

THE SURGICAL
DRESSING ROOM

The workers are making 4x4
inch sponges this week.

As usual the call s going out fir
more workers. The quota always
has been finished on time, but
this Is due to the faithful few on

certainly works manshlp shown re
ship, requiring them to work
out of the nine regular workers
some four out of the five after-
noons and two or three of them
every afternoon. Theboys who
hre marching toward Rome are
working and dying every day.
Won't you come and help make
dressings for thpifi. wounds?

'Since the last report thosewho
have been making dressings for
the boys who are being wounded
are: MesdamesB. N. Orr, H. M.
Bledsoe, Lanham Williams, Lil-

lian Blake, Henry Dobbins, F. T.
Sanders, J. V. Hudson, C, L.
Lewis, Bradford, J. W.
Gholson, Jno. W. Pace, J. S.
Chapman, J. W. Medley, T. J.
Lcmmon, Jr., J. Waggoner,C.
N. Taylor, O. E. Patterson,W. C.
Johnston, I. W. Black, O. L. Dar-de-n,

Jno. FJHs, T. W. Tanner,
Ethel Irby, Paul Frierson, I. W.
Kirkpatrick, Joe Maxwell, Geo.
Ncely, Henry Atkelns, Elmore
Smith, Bessie Mae Sellers and
Misses Jean Blake, Edna Mae
Ralney, Florence Hammer, Wan-
da Dulaney, Cathryn Sands, Jua-nit- a

Mapes, Margret Tolliver and
Ida Crawford.

Tfie drinks sent up to the room
by MesdamesH. M. Bledsoe and
J. M. Diggs were enjoyed very
much.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Pednear
of Fort Worth are the proud
parents of baby girl. Shewill be

j called Betty Jo and weighed 7
pounds and 10 ounces. Mrs. Ped
near is the former Miss Almcda
Josselet, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. F. J. Josseletof the Josselet
community.

GRATEX
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Falls Down BIuj'i
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After site fell down n 350-fo- bluff
In Palo Vcrdcs, Calif., Mrs. Lee
Gloria Shuck lay on a narrow cliff
edge for a day and a night before
these soldiersand coast guard res-
cuers reached her.

It Still Flies

rJ X V

The excellence of American work--
whom it a hard-- 1 Is by the many

Jack

M.

o

a

turn trips made by our planesde-

spite heavy damage. With this hole
In Its wing, m B-2-6 bomber carried
its crew back to their English base.

News Items From

SAGERTON
The annual missionfestival at

St. Paul's Lutheran Church, F.
L. Bracher, pastor, will be ob-

served on Sunday, October 17th.
Sunday School will convene at
the usual hour of 10:00 a. m.
Festival services will begin at
10:30 a. m. Picnic dinner will be
served In the basementat noon.

Afternoon sericeswill be at 2
o'clock. Rev. E. Herber, of Wil
son, Texas will be festival speak
er for the day. A cordial invi
tation to all.

Pvt. Herbert Nierdieck of
Camp Pickett, Virginia, is here
on a furlough visiting his wife
and also his mother, Mrs. A.
Nierdieck.

Miss Maurine Shannonof Goose
Creek visited her parents here
for several days. Her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Shannon will
leave soon for Houston where
they will make their home.

Mrs. E. Monke returned home
Sunday after having visited in
Dallas for a week. Mr. John Hic-ke- y

of Dallas brought her home
and visited in the E. Monke
home.

Come Here for

TERES
We have on hand a good stock of 6.00 x 16

f

and 5.60 x 18 No. 1 PassengerTires.

Also a largestock of 6.00x16TractofType

Tires and' all sizes ofTruck Tires.

Due to the shortageof help, our opening hours

in the future will be from 7:45 a. m. to 7:00 p

m.. on week-day-s. Our station will remain closed

all day Sunday.

Jno. E. Robison, Mgr.

N

PogueGrocery
& Market

Phone 17-- W

MEAT SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY...

LOAF MEAT

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE

PORK ROAST

C m

C

US

Program
To BePlanned

Group

The Haskell County Farm Sc

ry,

for

curltv rommittee ""-- ' PJ,U Pr Y P's
will hold a this dny expenses
week to plan FSA food whcn they fe duty.

In this countv committee would be
ensuingyear nnrt to r

made bor-- PPe
rowers to date, Robert C. Pope.

FSA Super
nounced todav.

Members ot the committee are
B'll Grimsley of Weinert
M Cooner of and A
Montgomery of John R

of is alternate
member, serving only in ab-
sence of one of three con-mitteem-n.

This three-ma-n committee ha--
rnnlnrorl n rrmnVi lnrrfnr rnmmil

reduced

two-da- y

ductlon program session

mo"th.progress

county

Henry
O'Brien- -

Haskoll
Watson Haskell

though four Dizjtiion,

odovc, exception i5iias-tria-

committeemen past.
The smaller committee is des-

ignated speed action FSA
activities, to enable re-
leased membersto devote lull

to more efficient
their farms. This

change committees been
made In county Uni-
ted States, Mr. Pope explained.

Under this system, three-ma-n

committee will deal with
phases FSA work this coun--

We Deliver

23c
iTbC

It)

ROUND STEAK 34
PLAIN STEAK 25

BRING YOUR EGGS

Food

By FSA

whereas,In past, separte
committee been maintained

each separate activity such
as rura rehabilitation lians, tenant-p-

urchase loans, farm debt ad-
justment, etc.

Mr Pope also pointed out that
the committee member-
ship should result saving to

government Committeemen
Administration .o

meeting for traveling
the on Ordinarily

the
for sfd-- cbout fo"T P01-

-

the by FSA Mr said.

the
the

the

on

time opera-
tion

each

QUICK REUEF FROM
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explainsthis treatment tree at
PAYNE DRUG COMPANY
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THREE GALLONS ARETHREE GALLONS
BUT IT'MAY MEAN 40 MILES TO 75

It)

Three gallons, or any number, can give you no
more mileage than the efficiency of your car. You
can dependon getting any replacement part you need
at Smitty's if the neededpartsare available anywhere.

We Have In Stock:

18 GuageWire, suitablefor.

Short distance110 volt wiring

Mufflers Tail Pipes Clutches

Brake Lining Cold Patch

Boots Hot Patch

Piston Rings Bearings

Carburetors Distributors

Oil Fan Belts Plugs

Window Glass

Oil Filter Cartridges
YOU CAN GET IT AT
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EstablishedJanuary1, 1B8U

Published Every Friday
HAMMOND and ALONZO PATE, Publishers

ALONZO PATE, Editor

Entered as second-clas-s matterat the postoffice
t Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SHDscripui'n naics
One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties 51.50
flfiA vna.r ntcmuhnrn In Tnvn $2.00
One year outside of Texas $3.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousro-

tation upon the character, reputation or standing
nf any firm, individual or corporation will be gladly
rorrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.
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GEMS OF THOUGHT

As the soil, however rich it may be, cannot be
productive without culture, so the mind without
cultivation can never produce good fruit.

Seneca

Penny PaymentsVs.
Dollar Payments

Congress finally passed a pay-a- s- ou-g- o bill
for increased taxes, against Administration oppo-
sition. Now the Administration asks another tax
increaseof 16 billion dollars, but no one lik:s to
say where to get it

There is no argument but what more taxes
are necessaryfor two purposes to finance the
wa and to control exenss spendlna whih creates
greater shortagea of already limited supplies.Both
the Administration and Congress have so far op-
posed a sales tax which vould tap the greatest
source of surplus revenue, be a powerful counter-
active of inflation, and prevent the imposition of
still greater direct income and corporation taxes
which would retard industrial activity and em-
ployment.

A sales tax would be easier for the average
individual to pay n penny amounts than higher
income mxes m dollar amounts.

Why Be Copy Cats?
The argument has been advancedthat if one

behoves in a treo public school system,one should
not object to tree med cine" controlled and paid
for o the state.

There cns.dcrable ofference between a
public school system to ghe every individual a
chance for mental equipment with which to earn
a living and care for himself and furnishing the
individual, at state expense,the various necessities
and luxuries of life.

Cradle to the grave security" soundsappeal-
ing, but a nation which acceptsthat plan sells its
inue-enden- ce and admits that its people cannot
care for themselves.

Haskell County
s Revealedby the.Files

of the cree Press 20 30
ind 40 years ago.

20 Years Ago Oct. 19, 1923

Fire of undetermined or gin
destroyedthe large plant of the
WesternCotton Oil Company in
this city Saturday about mid-nig- h

Loss on the plant is esti-
mated at S 100.000 and there was
about $00,000 insurance carried
on the plant, owners said. They
could not say whether or not the
plant would be rebuilt, following
the fire

Rev v M Croom, pastor of
the First Baptist Church at Cor-
pus Chrtsti, and former pastor of
the Baptist Church here, recently
JiiL-- u ii i UPIJU1.UUU11 ior en :en-th- ip

papers! A native of Cn-lm- d.

Re Groom came the Uni e '

S - s m 1912

iven bus n rmuf. in R --

hester wore 'teatroyed in one of
' j most dndstrou-- fires to occur
i that city, wh.--n flames swept
the north side business sec ion
last Tuesday morning The fire
sti.rted in the Stoker Grocery
Store, and this estabh.hmontwis
destroyed, together wi'h Hules-to-n

& Bagwell Store, Miller's
Cafe, Carothers Grocery S ore,
Macon Bros, storeand a feed store
office and tailor shop.

About five inches of rain has
fallen m Haskell county during
the past week The downpju. bs-g-an

falling Friday and raias havs
been received almost daily since
then.

Mr and Mrs T. J Arbuckle left
Tuesday night for a visit to the
StateFjir 'tl DaUns

Jo a Jaoijir.on and Jlr. A- - stir

all

W.

The American medical system has been the
wonder of this war. It was not or fos'ter--c

b the It was the result of and
initiative of American doctors who over a long
period of years have been to make
American medicine supreme.

American medicine probably gives more actual
free service to thosewho need It, thin do the ed

socialized medical systemsof foreign coun-
tries, which load the cost of their "tree" service
onto the Individual in the form of spcc.nl taxes.

Why shoulc we in this country even consider
the greatest medical system in the

world to copy of nations which csn-n- ot

match ours in medical progress?

Not 49

There has been loose talk about thepoor
of the affairs of our island territory

of Pueito Hico by the United States
There are interests thatwould like to seethe Unit-
ed States surrender its over Puerto
Rico.

One sine way to destroy and trust
between the island and the United States, is n
campaign to convince Puerto Ricans that they arc
being badly treated by their fellow citizens en the
mainland, and should be free of United States

President in his recent
of increasedself go rnment for Puerto

Rico, said "There is no question of Puerto Ri aVs
ability now to administer their own internal af-
fairs and to assumethe attendant

That being the case, h should Puerto Rico
not now be admitted to the union as the 49 h state?

99 per cent of people arc citi-
zens of the United States, and more than half of
them are citizens of the United Stuis.
Our constitution permits overseasstates to enter
the union, and boththe and
parties have statehood for Puerto
Rico. Loss to our country of that island, the Hawaii
of the would greatly weaken our de-
fensesagainst a foreign enemy.

Many self-term- ed "realists" declare that as
far as the millions of men and women who work in
large corporate cntctprises are it makes
little difference whether or private

runs industry and signs the pay
checks. For them, it is claimed, and
free are merely empty words.

is on the grounds that
it is the easiest solution to the complex problems
of an industrial society. Such and they
ere found in industry as well as in the ranks of
labor and are sowing the seedsof des-
truction of our republic.

The problem of individual se-
curity and cannot be solved by the
spineless of

of basic of
mines, other natural resources,power and r n
portation. would open the way to of
the hhertj of every citizen. No matter how large
an Industry may be, as long as it is pr.vately own-o- -l

and operated, it represents economic 'freedom
to those who work in it. That is, are

free of any form of political coercion.Their
jobs do not depend upon how they vote.

Destruction of private industry meansdestruc-
tion of This is a

truth which every soldier and everj
war worker must keep clearly in mind during
tnese times.

e a

History
of this city have returned from
the Plains country, where they
have been for the past
two weeks They report that more
than 12 inches of rain hr-- fallen
at some points on the Plains.

For severaldaysduring the re-
cent rainy weather, mail curriers
on the rural routes and the star
ioute to Rochesterhave been un-
able to make their daily trips.

F. T Sanders is in Dallas at-
tend ig the Fair this week.

30 Year--. Ami Oct. 19, 1913
Rev L L Sam . rd family ai-nv- ed

here Sunday f.un kwal
hev. Sams ir. th new $.. tor ci
the Baptis Cnurc.i n..

D. .V,jx Kin ii" h.i- -

meal agent ioi the n n. .. ..s
C rr.p.n: in H. ken .u. a i.mbe
Oi ears, has ics. jned it . osition
-- no will g.j to Mtm ,, Texas
Vr. King will be ;ci ded by
M. McDonciid , jx;. ess agent.

Th-- - Court pass-t-o.

jh order calling .
local upi.on election for Nov. 1

S E. Catothers came in fron
Waco Monday morning. He is ab-
le to get around with the aid of
crutches, but was confined to his
bed for several weeks when he
fell and fractured a leg while in
Waco.

R. A. Pctterson of
as in the city this week looking
after his businessinterests.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hudson at-
tended a debate at Anson this
week betweena Primitive Baptist
minister and a Christian preacher.

CompleteAbstracts
to Haskell County Land

Haskell County AbstractCo.
V. Meadors

Abstracts Insurance

developed
s'nte. enterprise

determined

disrupting
experiments

Why StatesNow?
ad-

ministration
government.

sovereignty

friendship

citizenship
Roosevelt, recommen-

dation

responsibilities."

Aporoximael.V her

natural-bor-n

Democratic Republican
recommended

Carnbean,

Bewareof theRealists

concerned,
government

management
opportunity

enterprise Govern-
ment domination encouraged

"realists",

government,

maintaining
opportunity

expediency government ownership.
Government ownership Industries,

termination

they econo-
mically

representative government. fun-
damental

troublesome

prospecting

Cummui.j.i's
U'.nesday

Gainesville

Bruce W. Bryant and Chas. Mc-Fatt- ec

attended court in Fort
Worth this week.

Gaston Cogdell of Granbury is
here visiting his brother, Earl
Cogdell, manager of the Haskell
Oil Mill.

J. M. Cuck and a large party
fiom the west side attended the
big circus in Wichita Falls Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Fields left
Monday to visit at Abilene and
other points.

To encourage the building of
better roads in this section, the
Air Line Highway Associationwas
organized at Stamford last week,
with Judge H. G. McConnell of
this city as president. Eight coun-
ties in this section are represent-
ed in the association.

Mrs. W. C. Ballard and daugh
tei. Miss Willie left Wednesday
fo Dukcns where they w.ll visit
relatives.

10 Years Ago Oct. 17, 1903

An old fiddler's contest is be-in- r;

anangedior by the Woman's
lUiir.'i Mi.ss on society of Haskell,
to take place at the courthouse
Fuday nicht. Oct. 30th.

Mr .and Mrs. J. L Jones have
another daughter,dating from last
Monday.

Rev A T Ford and family left
Thursday to take ud their rosi- -

I dence at Aspormont. Rev. Ford
iiu uwn appointed missionary oi
the Stonewall Baptist Association

R. E. Wilkerson of Wills Polni
was here this week on a prospect-
ing trip.

R. S. Porter of Cameron, who
recently purchaseda tract of land
in the Ample neighborhood, was
here this week making plans to
move to this county.

Rev. I. N. Alvis and family left
Wednesday for, Fisher county,
where Rev. Alvfs is moing to a
frm he owns there.

On Vti nose evening, Oct.
14th at the P.nkerton Eaptist"' urch Mr. Bosque M. Whltekcr
ar. j r.'iss Myrtle Nicholson were
uritcd in nuu.iagj Rev. J. T.
Nicholson officiating.

Judge H. R, Jones returned
Sunday night from Clairmont
K nt countv, where he has just
conducted a term of district
court.

Rev. L. L. Lusk, late of Cle
burne, who has accepteda call to
the pastorate of the Baptist
Church at this place, will arrive
here today with his family.

In a fight at Coleman Monday
between two Mexicans nnd tu;n

j white youths, one white man was
latauy stabbed and the other
was seriously cut. Lynching was
talked of but tho Sheriff got the
'Mexicans awav to RilrH hrfnr

Jliis movements were discovered.
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nv hahold h. t.UNnquisT. d. d.
Of The Mooitv niblc Institute nf Chlcnco
llleleascd by WesternNcwupaperUnion.)

Lesson for October17

Lsaon subjects nnd Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by Intcrnitlnnrl
Council or ItcllKious education; used b
permission.

JESUS AND THE SADBATII

LESSON TEXT Exodus 20:8-11- ; tsnlah
58:13, 14: Mark Z'23 3:G.

GOLDEN Tr"T-A- nd he said unto
them, the sabbatli uas made for man,
and not man for the sabbath. Mark 2:27.

The sabbathwas essentially a day
of rest and worship; hence theprin-
ciples which surrounded it and di-

rected its life mny be applied to our
day of rest, which Is the first day of
the week the Lord's day.

That word "rest" sounds a little
strange in this busy world of ours,
and yet it is an important one. It
means quiet for the struggling one,
calm for the troubled, repose for
the weary, tranquility for the dis-
turbed, cessation of labor for tho
worn-ou-t one.

God in His infinite wisdom saw
that without rest man would soon
destroy himself, and He made pro-
vision for one day in seven when
labor should cease and man -- should
be free for that recreationof soul
and body which should fit him for
the labor of the week.

Our lesson answers two important
questions about our rest day, name-
ly, Why ? and How?

I. Why We keep a Day or Rest
(Exod. 20:8-11- ; Isa. 58:13, 14).

The chief reason is that God com-
mands it. One day out of seven is
for our by rest and wor-
ship. That should be sufficient to
causeHis people to "remember" the
day "to keep it holy."

Doubtless it is true that essential
war work and relatedactivitiesmust
be carriedon, even on Sunday. God
did not forbid works of necessity.
But even though there is this need,
who will deny that many use Sunday
for work that is not essential and
countless others devote it to godless
pleasure.

Notice that the day of rest was
to be not only for the family, but
also for servantsand for visitors.
The employer who unnecessarily op-

erateshis factory or office on Sun-
day violates tills commandment.
Note also that the man who is to
rest on the seventh day is supposed
to woik on the six days.

The precept of Exodus 20 is en-

forced by the promise of Isaiah 58.
The man who delights in keeping
God's commandment regarding the
day of rest, will find that God de-

lights in and honors him. Both men
and nations have found this to be
true.

II. How Wc Keep a Day of Rest
(Mark 2:23-3:0-).

The formalistsof Christ's day. the
Pharisees, had overlooked the heart
of God's law and the holy living
which it was intended to produce,
and had bound up even the observ-
ance of the sabbath (which was In-

tended to be a day of rest and glad-
ness) In such a mass of technical
"thou shalt nots" that it was a day
of fear. They had a false outward
profession of worship and had en-

tirely missed the true spirituality of
God's law, a fact which drew upon
their heads the angerand icbukc of
our Lord.

The two incidents in this portion
of our lesson reveal that under the
cloak of earnestly obs.rvlngthe law
of the sabbath,the Phariseeswere
actually covering their own hypoc-
risy and their hatred for Christ

The accusations againstthe disci-
ples because they had taken and
eaten grain was not on the ground
that they had stolen, for the law
(Ucut. 23:25) guaranteedthat right
to the one who passed through his
neighbor's field. The Phariseescon-
tended, however, that the disciples
had woikcd on the sabbathin pick-
ing and hulling the grain.

The healing of the man with the
withered arm revealed that back of
their professed concern for the sab-
bath was a real hatred for Christ.
It Is an appalling thing that in the
house of worship on the very sab-
bath day, these men, outwardly so
religious, were plotting againstour
Lord.

"They watched him," and even so
the enemies of the Cross watch us
who are His followers. They are
not concerned that the man with the
withered arm, or with the withered
soul may be helped, but only that
they may find something to con-
demn.

Jesus cuts across human hypoc-
risy and hatred to declare that the
true keeping of the sabbathis to do
the work of God. No work of neces-
sity (like plucking the grain) or of
mercy (like healing the withered
arm) Is ever out of place on the
day of rest.

A word of caution is needed, for
some have sought to interpret this
Scripture as providing biblical
ground for doing all sorts of things
on their day of rest. That day Is for
man's good, not for his destruction.
His greatestgood is served by rest,
worship, spiritual development,
Christian fellowship, and the doing
of deeds of necessity and mercy.

The desecration of the Lord's Day
in our time is a serious matter. Let
us not contribute to its deterioration.
America needs Sunday as a day of
rest and worship.
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Is Awake
Newspaper war-map- s in each suc

cessive edition show the United
States and her allies closer to vic-

tory. Patdonablo pride expandsthe
chest of every patriotic American.
But there is even better news: Our
own national freedoms for which
the choicest men of this nation are
fighting seem less in danger than
for many months. Congress,the le-

gal and traditional custodianof na-

tional welfare, is wide awake.
Useless, federal bu-

reaus arc falling before congression-
al fire. The old WPA and the CCC
arc gone. The NYA has therest of
thl3 year and what's left of $3,000,000
to liquidate, and lo, an ominous si-

lence has fallen over the AAA. No
longer ore its employees openly
planting sentiment in the farm
states to influence Congtess. A

House stopped that.
A Wholesome Sign

A most heartening piece of news
broke on Capitol Hill in the early
days of July. The Senate Commit-
tee on Post-Wa- r Planning headed
by Sen. Walter F. George of Geor-

gia launched an investigation of re-

strain,s placci on business, to fore-
cast their probable effect on the na-

tion's shift from a war-tim- e to a
peace-tim-e economy. The job is In
good hands.

My confidence in Senator George
is enormous. He has been called
the Greatest intellect in the Senate.
I believe he wants to steerAmerica
back to permanentprosperity such
as is possible only under the Pri-
vate Enterprise system, and I be-

lieve he knows how. It will not like-
ly take his committee long to fore-
tell calamities that will result If to-

day'srestraintson the petroleum In-

dustry arc continued.
OPA On Defensive

Rep. Wesley E. Disney of Okla-
homa quoted some figures to the
House of Representativeson July 8
which made the oil industry's re- -

straints clearly understandable.
"The nation is rapidly approaching

j a man-mad-e oil shortage,"he said.
i Then hedeclared that only one agen-

cy remains complacent in the face
of grave public concern; only tho
OPA opposesthe idea that America

l should safeguard its oil supply by
maintaining prices in keeping with
the ccst of obtaining supply.

A serious oil shortage, even though
it came after the complete defeat

I
of America'senemies, would be the
next worse thing to losing the war.
With automobile factories and oil
refineries idle, with automotive nnd
tire service dead, with highway traf-
fic practicallyparalyzed, what would
America be? With four major in-

dustries shackled, how could 30 mil-
lion jobless war workers and service
men be put to work? In an oil fam-
ine arc fertile seeds of revolution,
and this nation (not just Oklahoma)
may thank Disney for his good work.
Depending on imported oil has too
many obviousdisadvantagesfor con-
sideration.

Too Many Cooks
That homely proverb, "Many

cooks spoil the broth," might serve
as a terse review of a masterful

report (Senate Document No.
CO off the press June18. It has to
do with FederalPersonnel; prepared
by the Joint Committee on Reduc-
tion of Nonessential FederalExpen-
dituresof which Sen. Harry F. Byrd
of Virginia is chairman. This com-
mittee's activities to the end that
representative, constitutional gov-
ernment shall not perish from the
eartharc reassuringto every Amer-
ican who loves his country.

The Byrd Committee recommends
bluntly In Docum-- nt No. CG that nil
departments and agencies of the
federalgovernment promptly reduce
personnel by 30,000 persons. It
sounds like a lot. It's the equiva-
lent of ten army divisions, but it is
only 10 percent of the federal gov-
ernment's3,000,000 civilian emfilo

Boggs& Johnson
Furniture & Mattress Co.
East Side Square Phone 44--J

Haskell, Texas

General Auto Repair
DependableService

NELSON GARAGE
One Block East of Square

TOM DAVIS
Lawyer

Office over Oatcs Drug
Store

Dr. Arthur A,
Edward
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UmUc Ifiwwr
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Weekly Health
Letter

By Dr Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer

AUSTIN, Tex. "Despite the
i development of scientific proce

dures that definitely reduce the
hnrnrds of child-bearin- matrnal
deaths in this country continue to

, remain much too high," Dr. Cox
I said todnv in a statementon mn- -
tcrnal nnd child health in Texas.
"For example, during 1042 there
were 494 deaths from this cause
renorted to the State Department
of Health as having occurred in
Texas alone. A review of these
deaths shows that many of them
were preventable. This Is n tra-
gedy which must be corrected."

It is an encouragingfact, how-
ever, Dr Cox said, that during
tho last 10 years the ratio of ma-

ternal deaths to the number of
, live births in Texas has dropped
from 7.6 to 3.8. This shows a
mctked progress in the proven
t on of maternal deaths consist-
ency maintained in recent years
In actul figures during 1942 there

'were 132,175 live births in the
I State with 494 maternal deaths-w-hile

in 1933 a total of 103,800
live births resulted in 835 ma
ternal deaths.

" Afactor in keeping maternal
death rate at its present level is
the filure of prospective mothers
to realiz their greater safety in
nlacing themselvesunder thecon-

tinuoussupervisionof a good phy-
sician throughout pregnancy," Dr.
Cox said. "The value of this type
of care cannot be over estimated.
Until this attitude on the part of
expectant mothers is changed,
maternal deathswill not reach
the minimum which today is pos-
sible. In short, the individual has
a definite responsibility to secure
for herself that high professional
care which is today availble."

Awrdcd Good Conduct Medal

CAMP ADAIR, Ore.
Lee B. Herring of Haskell was
one of the forty-si-x soldiersof the
174th Infantry of the 70th divis-i- o

l at Camp Adair who were
rewarded with the Good Conduct
Medal recently.

The Service Ribbon was estab-
lished as a reward for those en--

i listed men who have completed
i one continuousyear of active Fed--
I deral military service since Pearl
Haibor. who have dnmnnstr.ifort
fidelity through faithful and ex-
act performance of duty, and
whose behavior has been sucli as
to deserveemulation.

ecs, more than half of whom don't
have anything to do with the war ef-

fort. These government-pai- d civil-
ians amount toone for every 45 oth-
er civilians in the country one fed-
eral employeefor every eleven fam-
ilies in the United States! Income
taxpayers'hats off to Byrd.

Long Range View
Rep. Hatton W. Sumners, chair-

man of the Judiciary Committee of
the House, recently proposed two
amendments to the United States
Constitution. One would remove the
two-thir- d majority requirement for
passing a law over the President's
veto. The other would prohibit ap-
pointing any member of Congress
to ofnce during the term for which
he was elected, and for two years
thereafter. The calm Texan offered
one moreof his rich contributions to
the cause of Democracy.

What the nconle's ronrpspnfntlvns
j have done recently, giving the na

tion cause lo rejoice, is not a story
to be told in a h column; theso
arc only a few examples. Somesay
that Berlin laughs and London shud--
ders when our Congressopposesthe
Executive Department, friend and
foe both calling it "the weaknessof
democracy." Tl ere is a short an-
swer for thrt ore Confess makes
our governs.. M a democracy and
it's up to Congress to keep it so.
May the dc!nocr.," mv.'o continue

'to kick at every lu. -- ..Me shadow
(
that falls aero !': path, wucthur
at home or abaad.

American National Life
InsuranceCo.

Premiums Are Easy to Pay
The American National Way

A. D. FRIERSON, Agent
Phone 118-- W Haskell. Texas

SHOP SHOP
All Kinds of Shoe

We Our Work

Lawyer

Haskell Texas

Model PlaneChamp

Titian haired, freckled,
"Red" Ginsberg, poses with the

plane model that won him first prize
In a New York contest. The model
is a SpaU D-1- 3. Gins-
berg as awarded a war Lund as
part of his prize.

Hcskcll Student Listed as
Outstanding

DENTON. Snccial recognition
was awarded Frank Spencer of
Haskell, a graduite student nt J

North Texas State Teachers Col-
lege this week, when he was
named by the college facultv to
the 1943-4- 4 edition of "Who's
Who Among Students in American
Universities and Colleges."

Who's Who students are chosen
for their scholarship,
and to the extracur-
ricular life of the campus. Their
names and brief biographies
will be compiled in a "Who's
Who" volume at
Ala., for distribution among per-
sonnel directors throughout the
nation.

Twenty students were chosen
to represent Sorth Texas State,
with 15 co eds and 5 men students
namedfrom the Denton college.

Spencer is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Spencer, Route 1,
Wcincrt. He is also a member of
Alpho Phi Omega, Gammadions,
and W. N. Masters Chemical
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E. E. COCKERELL
Rectal; Hernia; Skin & Colon Specialist

217-1- 8 Mims Bldg. Abilene,:

PILES CuredWithout Knife
Blind, Protruding, no matter how lone standi

within a few days cutting, tying, burning, sloughinij

ceioniion irom husmess.Fissure Fistula andother rectal ft

cases successfully treated Seeme Colonic
See Me For Acne
Examination Free

SEYMOUR at Seymour Hotel, Sun.,Oct. 17 from 8 to 11 ui
aivnuAY, at Terry Hotel from 12 Noon to 2:30 P. M.

HASKELL, at Tonkawa Hotel from 3 to 5:00 P. M.

STAMFORD, at Stamford Inn from 5:30 to 6:30 P. M.

FEDERAL LAND EAN1

OANS
Nr-- 4. time to 34 years. Land Bank Cornou
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October 31.
Shoes Stamp No. 10 nood for

1 pair. Validity has been extend-
ed Indefinitely.

Meats, fats Brown stamps C,
D, and E gdod through October30.
Brown stamp F becomes good Oc-

tober 17 and remains good
through October 30.

ProcessedFoods Blue stamns
U, V, and W expire October 20.

I Blue stampsX, Y, and Z are good
through November 20.
Register for Book 4 In October

' Exact dates and placesfor rcc--
isterinjr for war ration book four,
which will take place during the
latter part of October, can be ob-

tained from local newspapersor
radio stations. Persons register-
ing must have a war ration book
three for each person for whom
they arc . obtaining book four.
Stamps labeled "coffee" in book
four were printed before coffee
rationing was discontinued. Any
rumors that it is to be resumed
are unfounded.

Farm Labor Situation Helped
Three hundred thousandmore

men of military age were put to
work on, farms during the
six months of this year than in
the samemonths of 1942, because
of draft deferment and other
measures taken to conserve ag-
ricultural labor. This number was
sufficient to offset net losses of
workers of military age from
farms during the last half of 1942,
according to the department of
agriculture.

WFA Gives Feeding Suggestions

To make the nation's supply of
livestock produce the maximum
amount of food, the War Food Ad-
ministration says hogs should be
marketed at lighter weights than
during the past ltwo years and

spring frrowlng should be
held substantially wthat of
last spring. These measureswill
be necessary,WFA says, if live-
stock numbers and feed supply

RD OF HEARING?
tEE PRIVATE DEMONSTRATION

New Exdutfvw) Hewing SpeedsTee)
"

TONKAWA HOTEL
October 21 lttt to 9:tw p. n.

Whether hivcamilcJ, mediumor severehearingIom
...whether you usea hearingaid or not...important dis
coveries miKc possiDietne greatestncip ever
ottered to thehard oi hearing.Convenient
terms. Ask for Acousticoo.No Obligation.
MTTERItS F9R AIL WAKES OF HEARING AIDS
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arc to be held in balance. WFA
urges very best use"of roughage
and pasture for sheepand cattle.
In f.cncrnl, WFA points out, if
feedershold down the weights to
which they feed their meat ani-
mals, thy'll get maximum out-
put or meat per pound of feed
used. To conservefeed, WFA rec-
ommendedheavy culling of range
herds.

Reports on War Against
Inflation

Prices In the United States ad-
vanced only 12 percent In the first
10 monthsof the presentwar com-
pared to 29.5 percent in the same
period In the first world war,
JudgeFred M. Vinson, Director of
Economic Stabilization. ronnHrrl

'.on the first of the
oinoinzation Act. "The war
against rising prices has been 'a
good example of democracy In
ucuon, juagc Vinson declared.
"It has not been entirely free from
selfishnessand pettiness and dlf- -

i ucuiuos or many kinds Pcr--1
haps no struggle ever is." Credit

, for the achievement,he said, goes
"to the workers who have 'abided

,by the little steel formula; to
the farmers who have not needed

i the incentive of the prices wit-
nessed duHntf the lnst wnr in
break all production records; to
the thousands of businessmen,
small and large, who have helped
hold prices down," and to the
American housewife for her co-
operation with rationing and price
control.

Helps Clarify Hog Ceilings
The word "municipality," inso-

far as usedby OPA in setting cell-
ing prices on live hogs In various
terminal and interior markets, In-

cludes also the hog markets in
trade centers Immediately adja-
cent to those cities. On October
4, OPA set celling prices on live
hogs in markets throughout the
country, eachprice basedon geo-
graphical location and type of
selling place, but all prices hinged
upon the celling of $14.75 a hun-
dred in Chicago. In the U. S., live
hogs produce the heaviest meat
tonnage and contribute more to
farm income than any other meat
animal, OPA pointed out.

Used Egg Case Celling Higher
To encouragethe gathcrin and

reconditioning of used egg cases
for the handling of this year's
forecast record egg crop of 60 bil-
lion eggs, OPA has increased the
ceiling prices on used egg crates.
The new ceilings, effective Mon-
day, October11, give the menwho
collect usedcases for

a spread of 7 cents rather
than 5 cents between the maxi-
mum prices they may pay "Emp-ticr- s"

and top pricesat which they
ma ysell to reconditioners. This
extra 2 cents is expected to en-
couragegathering of empty cases
from retail grocers, dairy stores,
neighborhoodbakeries, and other
small "emptlers."- New ceilings
also give a spread
of 10 centsfor reconditioning used
cases.

More Agricultural Fertilizer
Plans are being made to in-

crease the supply of ammonium
nitrate for use as an agrocultural
fertilizer, according to the War
Production Board. The material
has been so Improved to prevent
caking that orders received lor
September,and October exceed
the supply. Additional sodium ni-tr-

becameavailable for Agricul-
tural fertilizer last April when
governmentcopicity to produce it
beganto exceedthe amount need-
ed for military explosives.

ANTI-
FREEZE!

We have,a limited supply of War Emergencyan--

Price

'anniversary

recondition-
ing

reconditioners

$1.40per gallon
We havethis anti-free-ze in 50 gallon drums.

Bring your container,and buy early as this supply
will not last long.

Burton-Dotso-n

ChevroletCo.
"WhereFriend Meets Friend"

R. L. B.urton 01en Dotsdn

Haskell, Texas

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

The Men Behind Anti-Aircra- ft Cannons
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Arched backwards into an almost horizontal position, a young gunner

peers through his sighting device while" operating a light anti-aircra- ft

cannon. The man at right is a "talker" who relays firing instructions
from the control officer. This picture was made aboarda destroyerescort

vessel.

Lowly Tin Can Is Vital Item
of War Material

This is the tin can story.
It is told here becauseconsid-

erable confusion seems to have
developedas to the tin can's des-
tiny In the war effort.

Let It be said first of all that
the tin can you have just emp-
tied of its food contents any tin
can is now ready to fight. It is
a vital and versatile Item of war
material.

The tin can is so called through
popular usage. Actually, it con-
tains very little tin. For purposes
of salvageanywhere In the State
of Texas, it's better to forget all
about tin. Cans arc salvagedhere
for the production of copper.

There's no copper In a tin can,
cither. It is 99 percent steel.

Surprised?
That's right. No copper In a

tin can. But here's the important
thing you can "trade in" a pound
of tin cans, so to speak,and get
tack a pound or more of copper.

In other words, the tin can is
a sort of Jekyll and Hyde affair,
only the final product is perman-
ently good. The can goes into the
salvage mill as an unlovely and
unwanted thing, and comes out a
thing of beauty to our fighting
forces.

Copper '0 a most critical war
metal. It goes into planes, guns,
amrnunjition, military cjtmmuni-catio-n

systemsand dozensof oth-
er war necessities.For many uses,
there is no substitute. Its impor-
tance is attested by the fact that
practically all the copper pro-
duced in the United States is
strictly allocated to war items,
and still more is needed.

But just how can a tin can,
which has no copper in it, pro-
duce copper?

Here's how:
The cans turned in for salvage

are delivered to a shreddingplant.
They are put through shredding
machinesand come out all chop-
ped up, in piecesof odd sizes. The
idea is to create a lot of snrfn
for a chemical reaction to follow."

The shredded cans are shipped
in carload lots to the copper
mines, where they really go to
work. They are fed into vats.
Then In comes water, with cop-
per in solution from low-gra- de

copper ore.
Next comes the chemical re-

action The copper is precipitated.
The iron gradually disapears,
through the chemical action. The
water, minus copper, is drawn
off. Pure copper remains at
least a ton of it for each ton of
shreddedcans that are put in the
vat.

Simple, isn't it.

Gals to Get Bobble Fins
Twice as many bobble pins and

hairpins, "necessary feminine
items", will be produced during
1944 as at present,under a recent
WPB action.

Deep within San Fran-dico- 't

Chinatown Ilea
St. Mary's Park, a
mere speckon the city
map,but it is herethat
a hew landmark greets
the eye of the visitor.
It is an heroic statue
of Dr. n,

first presidentof China.

i T

Buy an
Extra $100JSor.d
in .he 3rdWar Loan

Travels Via Mama

No gas for her car, no perambu-
lators, and nobody to watch little
Kerrigan when she's not at home,
so Mrs. Stanley C. Gray of Seattle.
Wash., carrieshim with her, Indian
fashion.

Haskell County
H-- D Council Meets

The Haskell County H-- D Coun-
cil met Saturday, October 2nd
in their regular meeting, in the
District Court room with the vice-chairm- an

in charge in absenceof
the chairman.

There were only five clubs
represented.

New and old businesswas1dis-

cussed during the afternoon. All
clubs will have their county-wid- e
achievementday October 15th on
the west side of square in the
Oates building. The year books
have been printed for all H--D

clubs.
The Council voted to have five

goals for another year. They
were: 1, that we encourageeach
club member to cooperate
with T.H.D.A. meeting in April.
2, send three delegates to State
meeting. 3, To carry out recom-
mendations made at thc State
meeting.4, help sponsor4-- H clubs
for another year. 5, help sponsor
the year books for another year.

The Council also elected offi-
cers for the new year. For chair-
man, Mrs. J. L. Grlndstaff; vice-chairm-

Mrs. Guy Marshall;
secretary-treasure-r, Mrs. Ethel
Bird; reporter, Mrs. Joe Hol-com- b.

The Council voted to meet at
2:30 oclock for the winter
months in place of 3:00 o'clock,

The meeting adjourned to meet
November 6th at 2:30 o'clock.

90NDS OVER AMERICA
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Years ago the French
erecteda statue to Dr.
Benjamin Franklin,
economist, scientist,
humanitarian. One ol
the first acts of the
Nazi conquerors oi
Franco wai to remove
this memorial to this
American statesman.

Notes From
the RedCross
Work Room

With the advent of Autumn
activities In the Red Cross Room
returned to normalcy, we re-
ceived 'flftv nountls of vnrn Snt
unlay, October 2nd.

Airs, ucorge Herren, kn:ttlng
chairman, nnrl Mrs. .Toccin TV

Smith, have issued
yarn to tne loiiowing knitters:
1 sweater, Miss Eugenia English
1 helmet and 1 sweater, Mrs. R
B. Fields; 1 helmet and 1 sweat-
er, Mrs, Sam T. Chapman; 1

sweater, Mrs. Jesse Josselet; 1

sweater. Mrs. Mary Outcs four
pair gloves, Mrs. Yantis; two pair
gloves, Mrs George Herren, 1

sweater, Mrs. Dishoungh; 1 muf-
fler, Mrs. Lola Norman. 1 muf-
fler. Mrs. HU1 Oates 12 sweat-
ers, 10 helmets, 8 mufflers, Mrs.
Marlin Wilson, knj-tji- ch;u--man- ,

Rule.
The Rainbow Sewing Club hus

quilted two quilts. Mrs. Frank
Kennedy donatud lining and Mrs.
L.con uniinm tne cotton for one
of these quilts.

Those donating the tops, lining
and cotton for the other quilt
have received mention.

One hundred service kits were
filled and shipped Monday after-
noon.

Weinert completed 24 kits and
contributed $24.00.

Rule completed40 kits and con-
tributed $8.00.

Mrs. Tonie Patterson contribut-
ed $1.00. A friend contributed $1.

We arc grateful for your con-
tributions, for each dollar equips
one of thesekits, and we are sure
the boys who receive them

them as this letter from a
Missouri boy somewherein Eng-
land will attest:

Somewhere in England,
Sept. 7, 1913

The American Red Cross,
Haskell County Chapter,
Haskell, Texas.

Dear Sirs:

I received a kit containing
several different articles after
wo were on the water, coming
over here. I wish to thank you
for this, for It sure comes In
handy. This country resembles
our country a lot excepting the
homes and buildings, for they are
all constructed of bricks. They
sure have some beautiful look-
ing homes though. I'm from Mis-
souri, but I know several boys
from different parts of Texas.We

E

We
Built
the

C2JSE2

sure will all bo glad to get back- - C. C
home. Thanking you once again, Oman.
I must close.

Sincerely yours,
Pfc. Claude A. Palmer.

The Red Cross Room is open
Monday, Wednesday and Satur-
day.

Mesdames George Herren or
Jesse B. Smith will be in the
room each Wednesday to assist
with knitting.

Officers of the day are: Mrs.
Roy Thomas, Monday.

Mrs. C. Hunt, Wednesday.
Mrs. Jesse B. Smith, Saturday.

o

MarriageLicense
Issued20 Couples
During September

up

Carlton H. and
Mae

Wayne Wright

E.
Ida

colored.
W. J.

Rogers.
Houston Jr , Johnnie

iV.
Otis Mrs.

; Pcdroza Rosa Me

Esttfann
Ramire.

Ayrock

A.

lo for
me in ana, .c,i t congress

twenty couples extending to
r.t Snntomhor ,. made it that tke
ords in tht office of Mrs.

' wants no new war
Williams, CounW Twolto Jeopardise coming peace."
couples name--; be

' ,prcsiden Rosevelt declared in his
withheld publication, while transmitting to Congress
tne securingr".u,"to wed wore: operations for the

Miss Juw J1 ana a se--
cure tne President

O. Priddy Mrs. Lois Are thc coin ln wo
ican be repaid."

Woodson 'Murdock and
Conner.

Norman H. Lavarke
Corlev.
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Half east

Today'sMost Careful
Buyer

Who buying the bestat thrilty budget
will find it more convenient to for all her
food this features quality

at that will fit the wartime food budget. If you are
not a this a trial order will convince
you that than you

"Pay and Pay Less Buy War

Stamps Savings

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

TYLER, Prop.

ARLY in war the electric

industry received this challenge from
the Production Board, Produc-

tion division.

"You'll have to producefantastic
quantities of electric power to
the nation's war production gobtg

up. It'll be because
the copper turbines machin-

ery you be easy to
YOlPLL ASKED TO SCRAPE

BOTTOM OF THE BARREL
HAUL MORE KILO-

WATTS!"

Fortunately,we had the barrel
big. Big enough to keep produc-

tion roaring! enoughto
meet all the power needsof factories
and training camps and supply
your home without rationing at
bargainprices!

lack Attack!
Cxtrm $100

Btdiord
Posey.

Charles Brown and Sarah Leo

Melvln and Bll-l- le

CorlcV.
A. Gray and Lucllo

Troy Warren and
Ruth

Benno Muble

Davis,
Edwards.

Jones Lilllc Cnl-jhou- n.

Pedro
dina.

Lewis Hernandez

Rfar; Roy Mrs.
Maudie Lorene

Elton Mario
Trussel.

Peace Repay Lcnd-Lcas- c

Marrn.iTf. passing
during month

Lend-Lea- se

nnr,iin plain United
Hettie Slates dcbts

Clerk.
requested their

from lclter.
remaining couples M".ltcenst period ended

Wilson Moore Bernlce victory
Smith. peace," added,

Curtis only whlch
--Allen.

Ruby

Webb
Jonell

R. WEATHERBY MagneUc
Masseur, mJles north of Rule.

mile mile New

takespride in prices
shop here family

because store only merchan-
dise prices

already of store,
prices are lower would expect.

Cash

With Your

J. D.

the

War

keep

and tougb
and and

need won't get.

THE
TO OUT

lines Big

still

ton

Edna

Banks.

Grant.

Charles Dotson

Rose.

north,
Cook School. glGtfc

needs,

patron

built

IVfeir IV'BiiBwiiiiiiiiiiiiH)wlliiBwlliiiiili&

Today, America is producing five
times more electric power than it did
in the last war outproducing all of
the Axis countriescombined!

Was it luck that we built the barrel
BIG? No, the electric companies
underbusinessmanagement which
supplyover80 percentof thenation's
power have developedthe habit of
planning ahead. That private enter-

prise habit has helped us to give you
friendly dependableservice and it
has enabledus to meet the challenge
of America-at-war-!

WfestTexasUtilities
Company
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Qualifying Test for Army-Nav- y

Specialized Training Program
To Be Given at MattsonSchool

The secondQualifying "Test for.,,,,,. after fuitlier andscreeningihn a- -, ciiuj iwi.,1.- - i

wrtt. QnR V Procurement, will be detailedL,' octlr to college. Students who
attend college under either of thedent, announced IUUU.V. t .... ...111 t. .. 1 I1H

Tvimnhlnt r.r ffnM lnfnm,.lnn jJiujjiaiua niu uc uuui-- i miuwiiy
which contains an admssion--, fh " vac" " U

IdentlficaUon form may be ob--l i? 'h)lt iyn A1i0pcnh"f' ,'""
tabled at Mattson High School. K,"?,?'S,, J:,,, w m
This form properly filled out will hfe Artv Vnl--

l
P

admit to the test students be-- or.thc
tween the ages of 17 and 21 in-

clusive who are recent high
school graduates or who will be
graduated by March 1, 1914. In

SenZnliK county in
proper

h reside!

Howard Htimle in ouier thit tcr
"" .?Y A" " "r,sl

tl'e necessary test suppl es ma
be ordered

The same examination wvll be
taken by both Army and Nnv
candidates Th n mn i n will
be taken by b th Army and Na-v- y

candidates The eifrn nation
is designed to test the aptitude
and general knowledge icquircd
foi the program of college train
ing and all quahf ed students are
urged to take the test. At the
time of the test each candidate
will be given a choice of 5 vvic
preference, but taking the test
does not obligate the eandiaie t
enlist in the service.

The Army Specialized Train-
ing Program a- -. th- N Col-le- g

Program enable students ..
continue academic trining at
government expen e lollowtng
induction into the aimed serv.ces
Successful completion of the pre
tfenbed couxstjJ may, following
further officer training, lead to
a commission tn the Army or the
Navy.

Those selected for the Army

1 miiii

& t EST. , --2sjVh. WHiU!

To Help You Get Truck Tires
If you own a truck and have

fire rationing certificates but can-
not locate the tires within

S you
luo'.Transport District Office of

Detuise Transport District Office
it the Office of Defense Trans--,
portation for assistancethe ODTi
h s repoited '

0

Srecial Kalian Coupons
Individuals who requiie cnecinl '

--ntion point allo'-ment- such as
persons in is naiect art. itu
must buy large quantities of ra-
tioned fioJs at one time, are 10
be ptovided with a new ype o.
red and blue food ration coupon,
iceoiding to OPA They will be
used the samewaj as stamps,but
v 11 be good at any time Ration
.oupons may be issued by local
' iras and OPA offices.

Invasion Is
Costly fighting
Your Boy Gives
100percent;

How aboutyour
bondbuying?

mm
UUlUUKiUi

ffiBRTJHti uur muiiTiais

for '111' Drivers

f

m c

VPnvi'pfiE2 !

Sailors in New York load a navy
truck with milk after 2S5 delivery
men suddenly got "111." The "Ill-
ness" followed an NLRB ruling to
permit fewer drivers and fewer
routes.

Do Your "Gums"
Spoil Your Looks!

One look at some "GUMS" is
enough to upset anyone. Drug.
gits refund money if the first
bo tie of "LETO'S" fails to satis.
fy.

REID'S DRUG STORE

THE TO
your

.obt

with
much low than

Here is a marvelous collection of
solids and plaids in a of new
colors per yard

2

All woU 2nd wool

solids and plaids in great
jr?y per

3

Large assortmentof and
large checks and solids New Fall
colors. blues, grays, greens,

reds. All wool and wool mix-
ture

4

Beautiful new Fall colors and
wool, for your best

coats, suits and skirts, tans,
and blues. Solids and fancy

per yard

;atM

THE HASKELL RRES&

Sub
rmamvm. wkhihm

Llcul. Ulro of Japanese
ancestry, who 14 a chaplain in the
American army. lie Is a former
nathc of Hawaii and the second
Japanesechaplain to be commis-
sioned. Ha Is now attending nat-ar- d

university.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means of ex-
pressing our deepestappreciation
to the host of friends and
neighbors for their acts of

the
Illness and death of our loved
one; for the expressionsof
sympathy which to light-
en our burden of grief, and for
the beautiful floral offerings
in Kffe We pray that
you may have the same true
friends when sorrow enters your
home. The Family.

t

IS TIME BUY YOUR NEW FALL MATERIALS . . . PLANNOW, new FALL WARDROBE. CHOOSING from our bictrest andcomplete stocks of WOOLENS RAYONS, CORDUROYS. CREPESAFFETAS and PRINTS that we have had in years. "Sew and

group

GROUP

so er

. . .

yard. .

fc 2.49

you'd expect!

variety

mixtures

GROUP

plaids, small

Wines,
browns,

. . . per yard

9 3.50
GROUP

pat-

terns. All suitable
Wines,

browns
patterns . . .

E 3.98

.

FREE

JapaneseChaplain

upyi
Mmmm

MMKmmHmKnm

Mmimf Woolens
wMmm

Hluchl,

many
kindness extended during

many
helped

memory.

Bledsoe

NOW

Save"
priced

Linings
Forrest green, maroon, navy and jade green per-

spiration proof. Fine quality twill ... per yard

Taffeta
Ideal for slips, dressesand lin-

ingsPeach,orchid, forest green,
tea rose, pink, jade, navy, white
Hack, green, rose, maize and Cas
tilllan red . . . per yard

49c
Rayon
Crepes

Lovely new rayen crepes,solids
rnd fancy patterns. Polka dots
f nd plaids in tan, blue, red, navy
and brown, soUd3 in maize, blue,
black, navy- rustt, green, pink
Dozens of patterns and colors.
HundredsofVyards . . . p"er yard

1.29

Want "Ads
FOR SALE Red toy Pekinese

puppies. Sec Mrs. T. J. Ar-buck-

ltcj
FOR SALE 1936 Ford Pick-U- p

in good condition; five tires.
Woud trade for tractor. M. C,
Josselctt, Wclnert, Texas. J15p

FOR SALE Some choice regis-
tered short-hor-n bull nnd heifer
yearlings. Dec. and Jan. calves.
Reds and Roans. B. C. Cooncr.

tfc

FOR SALE Fresh milk cow. See
Rice Alvis, Haskell, Texas. 122p

APARTM5NT FOR RENT Fur-
nished hot and cold water,
Frlgidaire, telephone. Mrs. R.
D. C. Stephens. ltc

FOR RENT 2 unfurnished rooms
-2 mi. southeast'of square.

Reasonablerates. Sec Mrs. T.
A. Payne.

rOR SALE My home, I block
erst ot Tiicc Hatchery. Mrs. J.
W. Medley, TelephoneNo. 302J.

Up.

WANT TO RENT FARM Have
our own equipment. Bale per
day cotton picking crew. Can
finance self. Ray Martin, Rt. 2,
cwu', io.as. 2tp

WANT TO BUY Large incuba-
tor, good make and in good
condition. B. C. Wilkins, Rt. 2,
Stamford. 2tp

FOR "sALELor south""of High
School. Mrs. H. R. Stanton, 3054
Hale St., Ft. Worth, Texas.

FOR SALE Almost new 810
hen house. Movable. Sec Billy
Lusk. ltp.

R. J. WEATHERBY Magne'.ic
Masseur,7 miles north of Rule
Half mile north, mile east New
Cook School. gl6tfc

S25J

Use McCall
Printed
Cutting

Line
Patterns

'M?'

,,,,,,,,.,., ns""'?:

WANTED Someone caro for
convalescent.Few hours, days
week. First house cast of Mr.
Bud Rike. Up

FOR SALE Bundle Hegcri. Roy
Miller. 3tc

FOR SALE house
rooms up stairs, downstairs.
Sec Mrs. D. Burson, miles
west Haskell. Up

FARMS FOR SALE 15(1 acres
well improved. $75 per acre. 160
ricres, good house, ice $60 per
acte. Both in. See A. D.
English, ltp.'

WANTED AT ONCE Someone
handle anddeliver Abilene pa-

pers north side in Haskell.
Either man, woman, boy.
See Clarence Eastland, Haskell,
Texas. ltp.

FOR SALE Have some good
Jersey cows and heifers for
sale. Some freshen soon. Al-s- o

F-1-2 Farmall tractor and
equipment. Jlrs. C. Capers,
Haskell, Texas, see S.
Newton Capers place, ltp.

iOR RENT Nice clean 1936
Ford Tudor radio and heater
equipped.Can be seen Mag
nolia Service Station. ltp.

FOR SALE '33 five-passen-

Chevrolet; will sell worth the
money. See .Roy Wiseman,
Haskell, Texas. ltp.

FORSALE-'3- V model ChcvroTe't
Truck. L. B. Ferguson, Has-
kell, Texas. ltp.

LOST One red motley face
calf, brand J..K. Last seen
southeast of town. Please no-
tify Poguo Grocery. ltp

FOR SALE Registered Duroc
gilts all bred registered
boar. Weigh about 250 275
pounds. Also Chevrolet truck
with new rubber. Chevrolet car
with medium rubber. Must sell
soon. Going the Army. Pete
Dowell, Munday, Texas. 2tc.

Spun Rayons
Plain, corded and novelty weaves, re-

semblingwool popular for skirts, dresses
and suit dresses beautiful
washable Inexpensive
Ids! Checks! Strioes. Plaids!--
Exceptionally pretty excep
tional vaiucs . . . per yard

New

New 36 inch corduroy in light and dark
Drown. Jocky red, camel hair, light blue
wine, black exceptionally n.ce
ior women's iooc3. Also
ate jackets and shirts -

close

children's wear in jackets.
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"oralis, coats and hats. A beau

tiful, practical material for'
winter wear . . . per yard

i.79

Beautiful

Corduroy
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If you suffer from an old soreor .SEWING MAciT
wound you think cannot be
honied, sore shin, skin cancer,
piles, or any form of wounds,
old or now, you should try
' Multipurpose Salve" and be
Mirpriscd at the favorable

results. Sec or wrlto
II. P. Bell, Box 54, Rochester,
Texas, for 'further information
nnd testimonials. 'Sold nnd guar-
anteed by

REID'S DRUG STORE, Haskell
Gtp

LOST Ladles' long sleeve coat
sweater, wine color.- - Reward.
See Bessie Mac Sellers at West
Texas Utilities Co. tp.

I'OR SALE Wo have a limited
supply of rfalvnnizcd poultry
fountains at the present time,
in 3, 5 and 8 gallon sizes. See
us for your winter needs now.
Trice Hatchery. jl5P

FOR SALE One 20 months old
Hereford Bull; One 3 year old
Jotsey cow. H. C. King. 2tc

SCHOOL APPLEsT"fancy frcsh"-eati-ng

apples, cooking apples.
Some low as $1 bu. Last chance
for cheapapples.Make up pick-
up loads. Visit us. Save mnnov
and ration stamps.Shanks Nur-
sery Apple Orchards, 1- -2 mile
north of Clyde, Texas. Largest
in Texas. 2tp

SALE 1937 two door Chev-
rolet. Good rubber. C. G. Bur-so-n.

j15p

FOR SALE My homeplace, one
oiock west of school. See W. C

- riPP"1' HaskclL Texas. 4tp

FOR SALE 170 acre farm, north
end of old Havran place, 2 1- -2

inues west or Wclnert. Good
improvements; good well and
running water. PossessionJan.
1st. Prire $65 per acre. Sec or
write C. G. Gay,, Prone 305,
Haskell.

FOR SALE 158 acres land, 7
miles southeast of Haskell, 200
hi cultivation, 258 in grass.
Write or phone W. D. Aycock,
owner. 1613 18 St.. Lubbock,
Texas. Phono No. 21078. tfc

FOR SALE 200 bu. seed oats,
free of Johnsongrass,4000 bun-
dles good feed, 1 kid pony andsaddle. Sec Giles Kemp, Ton-kaw-a

Hotel. 2tc
FOR SALE Good clean Blackhull wheat, free from John-

son qrass and weeds. Gustavo
A. Rucffer, Rt. 1, Weinert, Tex.

J15P-
FOR RENT 193G Ford Pck-U-p

cJonditin; five tires.
Would trade for tractor. M. C
Josselett, Weinert, Texas. jl5p

F(?vmSAIjF-!9-34 O""- - Coach.
cheap. Mrs. J. NGibbs cast of old oil mui. 2tp

?OR20.acrefarm ncaT
Haskell Fair improvements. Areal stock farm. Plenty of wellwater. Priced only at 25.00 nor
vtreM$3V000 WU hanJle it. See

A. Brown. .

r.SApiyu7hodri,cns
and pullets. J. R. Fouts. 22p

FJ!n:?00Jo
M. Bird m Sayles communis.

J29p
TOR SALB-1- 20 scnnTo:half month old Ancona pulletsjour choice, $1.00 each.New all-ite- el

stalk cutter
Four-wht- el trailer .. .5.75J

mnT ' m L' Hoiioway "e
jnlleswest of Rochester. J15p
FML-4"lvh- cl bailer. Goo"d!

w. ot j. r. Trimmer. 2tp
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Poultry Raisen

WORM
Your Hem

NOW!

WE RECOMMEND

Dr Salibury's

ROTA-CAP- S

KaU-Cap- s Don't Knock

Egg Produetioi

Trice Hatchery
Haskell

exas Theatre
"tAiizri. uder and 15.' PRESENTING ULY MARS"

JUDY GARLAND and VAN HF.FLIN
,Mgxican Police on Parade

nm

?

uu'
icss size

50.

.ur.ay Only, October 10
"SUBMARINE ALERT"With RICHARD ARI12N and VENDY BARBIE

uumb Hounded Short

to

ty

troup
fo

first
lation

or re
of I

Lst

of
ut oi

OWL SHOW-Satu-rday Mid-Nfc- ht, October AHITI

HONEY"wtn SIAIONE SIMON and DENNIS O'KEFFE
' Portrait of n Genius Short

Sunday ad Monday. October 17 and 1-8-
rSJ!ROUDLY WE HAIL"wlth Cijh COLBERT, PAULETTE GODDARD

"Thi ,an.d VERONICA LAKEIs America" Short and Paramount News

Tuesday and Wednesday,October 19 and 2-0-
vrrTSi,NGES11 PROFESSION"wiUi WEDLDER and EDWARD ARNOLD

. Short and Paramount News
Thursday and Friday, October 81 and 2

"DESTROYER"
With EDWARD O ROBINSON. GLEN FORD

and MARGUERITE CHAPMAN

NOTICE The Show "Vve Never Been Licked" has

. been cancelled

RITA THEATRE
Friday and Saturday, October 15 and 18--.i

JEAS TROUBLE SHOOTERS"""JS10 JOHN (DDSXY) KING
(AUpI) TERHUNK ad ELMER

ntesf actorg were here Ik' person last year--i
Comtdy Final chapter of "Smiling Jack."

G-- U. S. Black Dragon -
Sunday a p, OcUbt 17 4 I-t-

"RIO RITA"
with BUD' ABBOTT ad UVO COMBLLO

Htm
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